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Americans and "Dagoes

Some- |k>o|)1c t all Italians and other fon'i^ners in our

country "Dajfoea."
We do BOt ln lir\c that it is( hristian or genth manly

to CtM any hnnian be in^'liy a term of reproach.

The- man, who t onu s from Italy or any othrr pari

of the old world, < onu s to Ame ric a he-cause he believes

Americ a is In-ttrr than his own country. That means, he

believes in Americ a. Ctrtainly, we oiiRht to have some
kindly feeling towards a man who helieve-s in our country!

If the average Americ an Ls better than the average

foreigner it is largely because- the Ame rican has had a

batter chance. So it is not a thing to hoast ahout but to

be grateful for.

The foreigners commit more crime on the average

than Americans but this is partly owing to the fact that

they arc strangers, unacquainted with our laws and ex-

cited by the gTMl dttflgE from the old world to the new.

The great majority of foreigners become industrious and
law abiding citize ns

Many of the eastern slates make great efforts to give

them education and here is something every American
ought to make- note of 'the foreigners are doing their best

to go to school and learn. The Mate provides the schools

and the foreign c hildren attend, and the result is they are

getting ahead of a great many American children who
neglec t the sc hools.

What will happen thirty vears from now if the children

of the foreigners get the best education and our children

neglec t it.'

The Hunter
One of the- best ways of having I good time is to

take a gun, a pairot cloys and a friend, and stroll through

the woods and fields in search of game.
The hunting in Kentucky has been carried on so con-

stantly that most of our game has Income very scarce.

We seldom tVCr M-e a wild turkev in these- days.

Now the wise men at I rank fori have passed certain

game laws which everyliody ought to know and observe.

The game laws are intended to help the hunter by giving

him something to hunt vear after year. Any man who
can put "two and two together" and think ahead even

fe w years will stand up for the game laws.
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aoiai of Um lerrikla ami m Barepa.
You ran keep up v\ illi I lie Iiiiii-k by

readiajf Umm paraaaal laatari from

THE HEALTH MASTER
Chaplcra (font the book bo rnmlcd by Hamut I Hopkin* Adami. publiabcd by

\

A FAMILY
Leason on Air

"Now Irl me K>vc a I. — n on
br<«alliuiDT."

YmiiiK Munuy Clyde BTinneiL

"What'ie the use, Dr. Strong?" ha
Haul. "Not lung to In out lie but air,

you know."
"True ciniuKh, paaaajjeaarj but you

ran plea your air to

an M worth while to

Its at'oel ami MMN It's

Take Chnago. for iustanre. It

has a very hinh pMMMaaal rate,

ami no womler! The air there \* u

arkiriiac naaa of tool. After Ireaik-

iiar that aluff a while, the lung*

lose Komethiiig of their power to re-

•tat, and the pneuiiiocoerua baeillua

—that's Iho little follow that briima

piieuinonia ami ik always hanging

about, looking for an opening 111 un-

prote. ted breathing apparatus- gels

in Ins deadly work. Somewhere
I've seen it stated that one railroad

alone ulm h runs through Chic ago

depoKilH more than a ton of cinder",

per year on every aero of ground

bordering on its track. Now, no

atmosphere and not feel the evil

affects. I'lttKburg is as bad, and
Cincinnati and Cleveland aren't much
better. We *ave on bard coal and
siuoko-roiiMuinere, and lose in di-

sease and human life, in our aoft-

coal cities. When I go to any of

l b.-m I pick the topmost room In

Iho highest hotel I ran llnd. and
thus get above the worst of It."

"Don't tell me that New York la

unfit to broathe in!" said Mrs. Clyde,
with a woman's love for the me-
tropolis

"Thus far it's pretty clean. The
worst thing about New York is that
lln \ • 1

1 > sw.ep (heir streets and
Hi row all the dust (here is right
.11 \our fare. The next worst Is

Che subway. When analysis was
made of the tubes air. (be experi-
menters « .1 e sill pi ised to llnd Very

Im para* um ikap mm i iktiraa" la

Unci the atmosphere tfull of tiny

pilaiari of steel. It's even worse
lo breathe steel than to

^NATIONAL
PRAYERim
FOR PEACES
SUNIW. OCTOBER 4.1914,

president (Qoodrow mneon, by proclamation, hae
appointed Sunday, Oct. 4» a national day of prayer for

peace In 6urope and called upon all God fearing persons
to gather In church on that day and petition Almighty God
to heal again and restore once more con
and nations. Che proclamation follows

" <Q.bcrtAr>. 6rtAt nations of the world have taken up anna
against one another and war now draws millions of men into battle

whom the counsel of etatcemcn have not been abU to eave from the
terrible sacrifice: and.

"CDncreae. In thte as in all things It is our privilege and duty
to seek counsel and succor of Hlmtght* God, humbling oumlves be-
fore him. confessing our weakness and our Uck of an?
equal to these things; and.

•CQhereas. It is the
the anfted States, in prater
serve the cause of peace

.

"Chcrcforc. I. CQoodrow CQilson. president of the United
States of America, do designate Sunday, the fourth day of October
nest, a day of prayer and supplication and do request all God fear-
ing persons to repair on that day to their places of worship, there to
unite their petitions to Almighty God. that, overruling the counsel of

Mtttng straight the things they cannot govern or alter, taking
pity on the nations now in the throes of conflict, in his mercy and
goodness showing a way where men can sec none, he vouchsafe his
children to heal again and restore once more that concord among men
and nations without which there can be neither happiness nor true
friendship nor any wholesome fruit of toll or thought in the world,
praying also to this end that he forgive us our sins, our ignorance
of his holy will, our willfulness and many errors, and lead us in the
paths of obedience to places of vision and to thoughts and counsels

end* 4U tfkmjJESmi to

Ghent. Sept M -It Is rej-orted here
that Prince Adalbert, third son of the

kaiser, has died In a hospital, the re-

sult of a wound received from a shell.

A lleUisn doctor who had served at

tion

•rations have been made, had at last

begun. Now It has alresdy ended, and
the Germans are In retreat. RhnlllnK

the works of Ossowtezcz as they go.

"They came across the border at

four points. The most southerly was
close to Kallscz. where they occupied

the district of W'arta, and suffered

heavy defestF at Sleradi. Another
force advanced to Mlawa. while an-

other Invaded the government of Ix>m-

xa. near W|
ly defeated "

Closing In on I

The Husslans are now
on nil side* toward

IN OUfl OWN STATE UrIITED STATES NEWS
Monday s Vou On Liquor

\ f the tvsehe counties thai

rated op Um Mqum qmbUm lust

Mom lav MMl airy. ffcM means Iha'

Iheiv are lllliety-one less saloons

in Ihe said territory. Anderson.

Henderson anil Kayetle Counties

prefer tka rriilaasii of Iha saloons

b> their voles rast. They have in

their mmmI letei eursaa la Mast Ihe

rutare ..r tkair yaeatka

Coal Industry in Eastern Kentucky
Was Never Better

W liil.slimy, hv Thai UM MSl
Industry m Baateen Kentucky was
neser heller is lln.roughly evidenced

by Ihe tfival tonnage that is now

Mini shipped out from Hie differ-

enl planls in ibis si'dion. Sbip-

BMOaa from Ihe lloones Fork and

Bkkon Creak aac is. im Jenkiaa-
m. u its - wdana-ttamlBjy May
in. Mid Ileitis a iv especiall) active,

the dilfereiil operaling SaaMMasM
doing everytkkai possible la erase
In supply the demand. Hi I 1 1 Ihe

I.evuiK'oii iV Kaslern and Hie Halli-

luore a Ohio me really laved to the

lliult to handle Hie big output.

\% li ii-Ii lias increased wonderfull>

duriM 'he past mouth. It is said

II d> UM of work is the coal

business I ti.it has I I ailed b>

the Kuiopean war. Mounla.ii Ad-
\oeale.

Col. Groom Diss

l.evingloil, K>.. Sept. ;'5. (lol.

HarriaM T. OreoM a peemlaeajl

bualMai man of I.exiiiKtou and
«.r. I. vis. died at his home
here lust night alter a protracted

illness, aKttl sexenty. Col. Ciroom

eaa iha im el i»on r. ciroom, |ar

raSM I \M.I.I>-knowu shoiihorn

bi eiiler of Clark county and inher-

ited a eonsiifc. cable fortune from his

I II her in real . si ale here and a

large ranch in VMM
lie turner!) aeakliahai a trade

journal her.' lUMWa as The Indus
I rial American after the suspension

ol wkiaa aa iMSi much of haj Uaaa
u Pa«e 11

NaUonal Prohibition Propaganda.
The "|»rys line up for big hill lie

igainsi Hie liquor Iratlic. There is

I., lie formed a nation wide "Hying

OJMdrM" llinerary which amis pa

bring logelher all the various or-
.-•ini/ i- apMaea' la Iha Ikmar
I. uc. s. || is to start al I'eoi'ia. III.,

swing around Ihe country and end
up in the spring with a big demon-
stration at Chicago. lis object ||

I" en ale harmony among all orgaut-

lalieM and make a eoinhineil at-

tack on Ihe next Congress 111 be-
half of a national prohibition stat-

ute.

Joint Trade Trip to Ports on Gulf

To Begin October 15.

On account of lug demand of goods
of all kinds in Ceniial and South
America. Chicago men hauls and
N. w i Hi. ans men are joining thail
lone- for a 7i days trip to the dif-

ferent ports of ih.se countries as

a preliminary wsi! for the big sam-
ple ship, that is to m later to all

the S. A. pmis. This means getting

business from these countries that

was formerly coul lolled by ihe na

i n« across Hie water who are now
involved in war.

Will Try To Secure Loan For Tsn-

\Va-liing|o„. sepi. |i Secretary

m. a.Ioo MmmI Um foUawM] atati

Meat aaasMM >.i an aNaaval Mfueal
"I Vilional MMka U> extend ere. Ill

"Senator Loa, ..f TennoaatMi m-
fol'lllS me Dial the Slate of Teiuies-
s.'.' ha> *l l'*Ni.i«m ..I s|,,,| I lei III

Holes. iiiuluriiiK Oclubei I; (bat Ihe
Slale desiivs lo renew or extend
i M ..I UMM noles. that a MM
mission represenling the Stale has

been in New York for some tune lr> -

II.g to effect this loan, hut wtthoul
success.

"II is preposterous that one of

Ihe great States of the I'uion should
llnd ii impossible to procure from
lite banks such a comparatively
small amount of money. Senator

GERMAN ARMY IN

EAST RETREATING

Invasion of Russian Poland Is

Frustrated.

S A

Ne^rom Reports Rtc#i ved

Is Apparent That tht

sive Operstion Designed to Overrun

Poland and Capturs Warsaw Has

Not Only Been Halted, but Has B*,<n

Thrown Back.

Rome. Sept. J* — Aslatte cholera is

raging among wounded Austrian Mi>

diers abandoned In tiallcla. In iMr
hurried withdrawal tbe Austrtana left

behind hundreds of victims of the

plague, who are being cared for In '.nr.

aruts all along the hue of retreat.

Condon, S«M>e :V - Torres pondents

of Ixuidon newspapers report from
Hetrograd that a tiermuu army has

be«u ilecisivel> drfeuted by the Kus-

sians In a battle southeast of Kalis. *

and that the great Herman Invasion cd

Kiusian Poland has recoiled upon tl e

River VVarta.

This indicates that the Kallscz C"V

cow line of Cermaii defense already

has been attacked by the Russian

armiea acting inile|M)iideiitly of the

esar a forces in Kaat Prussia and Ir

Gallcla If the news of a German rs

Terse near Kallscz la true, the KiibsU-,

battle line has straightened from
1-r.iHMa to flattah and Itussia la

sent a
stroasr force Into Kast l'russla, In the
direction of Koenigaherg, while using

his main army to prevent the Germans
from crossing the River Wleman and
striking at Grodno, the railway key to

the Vilna river and Warsaw. These
operations are comparatively unimport-

ant, Russia is compelling Germany to

maintain a large force iu Kast l'russia,

while she attacks violently the Kal-

Iscz Crarow line to the south and con-

tinues to press her Gallclan advance
against Cracow.
The whole Russian advance Is In

the shape of a vast cresrent extending
about ?0fl miles from Its northern
point east of Koenlgsberg to Its east-

ern point In Galicta. C'orres|>onilents

sssert that Russia Is employing not
less than MMtN troops along this

senil circle, and the German* with Aua-
trtan assistance are concentrating

MEXICAN REVOLT TO BE

Cbihuahua City, Mexico—Id

ate resignation of Gen. Venustlano
Oarranza as first chief of tbe

tutionallsts is the only basis on
Gen. Francisco Villa will agree to

tlement of difference

This
>fflclals in Mexico City,

wbo protested against his attitude to-

ward Carranra. Villa declared he never
as head of the

and rlaht

of tbe Pally

chat tho

lo overrun

ly with left wlus.

wing.

The HISslllBM
learns In

off-,, •

Polaud and capture \V

only been balled, bu

back In four pl.i
|

"It appeared last night." the Chron-
icle says, as If the battle iu lbs west

of Hu.als.for which v.sl

Milwaukee won the
American Association of I

for the >iaaou just ended

A large French battleship is report-

ed to have been destroyed by the Aus-
trian forts on tbe bay of < attain

A German dirigible balloon dropped
a bomb into a schoolhouae at Hu lo

tok. Russia killing eleven clilldren.

The Albanian senate has chosen
Prince I-..Mm son of the deposed sul

tan Abdul I Ian. Id, as Prince of Alba-
nia

Tw o dentin ii aeroplanes flew over
Calais ami MalMBM throwing bombs

cities.

The Germans bombarded tbe eoun
try home of President Polucare at

Samplgny. iu tbe department of the
Meuse

The Jones bill, providing for the ul

MMM Intl. r ndence of the Phllt|>-

piues, la uow the subject of general
debate In the house

The flnrucUl statements of the
banks of Perlli. are to the effect that

Ueruiuny has enough money to carry
on «he war for i> year.

Governors of six of the cottoa-l

lug states ui« t in Washington tu

Slder a plan for ti e fln.xnclug and I

keUuK of it,, citon crop.

Good Place for YOU!
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No Whiskey Advsrtissmentsl

Ho Immodest News Items'

JUST FROM EUROPEAN
WAR ZONE

By Louis J. Ksrnosh

To the Editor of The Citizen:

I am venturing the assumption

that perhaps the readers of The Cit-

izen would be interested in a re-

cital of the experiences of two Be-

reans. who were fortunate, or rather

unfortunate enough to have found

themselves in Kurope at the out-

break of the present war.

We saw our first soldiers at Aix-

la-Chapelle in the Rhine valley. A
whole regiment of these German
youngsters was there. With their

drab-olive uniforms, their knap-

sacks, and their shining helmets,

which looked like heliographs in the

morning sun, they marched and

sang with the same carefree, holi-

day spirit that characterized the ad-

vance of our Federal soldiers before

that llrst disastrous battle of Bull

Run.

Mr. Randolph Sellers, with whon
I graduated from Berea 1913, and
myself, left for Europe late in June.

We landed in Holland, and avoid-

ing the beaten path of the "stic.V-

him-in-the-slot" tourist we travel-

ed thru the land of wooden shoes.

peace, arsenals emptied of

arms, and military trains

rushing their human freight to t.he

frontiers. Kurope. the pivot of riv-

llHaiton htrami 'c more the prey

-.i \1.ii - and Logan to shifl and surge

into a new condition of being.

Mr. Sellers and myself f mud our-

selves <!! finally m the small

town of fglau, in the ancient pro-

vince of Mahren in northern Aus-

tria. All transportation of civilians

luiii been uspsvjdsd on the FtitroetMj

every bridge, junction and cross

n>ad« was gnarled by armed soldiers,

t"w,' .uid it fared ill with any stranger

who had no means of blent ideation,

one morning the town was almost

fr—lli when it was found that a

Servian spy had thrown arsenic in-

to the water works reservoir. The
guilty man was granted a fifteen-

mhlUt< court-mar-dinl and then shot

in the local arsenal.

We remained in Mahren one
month. The town ofTlcials granted

us the freedom of walking thru the

streets, but one day we were fool-

hardy enough to venture beyond tlh>

"dead line" and out upon the open

highway. My camera aroused sus-

picion, and we were arrested as Kng-
lish spies in a neighboring town.
We were lodged within a factory

building, which happened to be the

most substantial stratttttt in the
place to await the decision of the

town ofllcials as to our disposal.

The only telephone line thru the
country was the means of es-

tablishing our identity, and after

blustering among the pudgy,
buttoned officers, we were es-

ted to the outskirts of Ihe town,
with half the juvenile population
gaping aL_our heels.

It has been indeed surprising t
11

us to note with what mobile calm
and nonemotion the people look up-
on tad endure this terrible scourge
of war. With patient every-day
matler-of-rourse the women, chil

A FAMILY SCHOOL

(Continued from page 1)

"Anv railroad track must be bad,

then." said Mr Clyde.

N .t necessarily. A Steam rail-

road track runs mostly in the open,

and that great cleaner, the wind,

takes care of most of the trouble

it stirs tip. By the way, the

er you travel, the

el.

"That sounds like one of those

maxims of (he many that only the

few believe," remarked Mrs. Clyde.

"Toil won*l practice It, but ynu
can safely believe it." retorted the

doctor. "The atmosphere in a day
roach is always better than in a

parlor car. because there's nn oc-

casional direct draft through. As
for a sleeping-car. well. I never

get into one without thinking of the

definition in 'Life's' dirtiontary:

'Slccpmg-Cnr—An invention for the
purpose of transport!'

one city |o another.'"

No matter how low the tempera-
ture is. f pry the window of my
lower berth •pen. and push the -tick

under."

'And -deep in that MM draft!"

died Mn I lv,|e. ..

M] dtttf Mr s. r.lvde." replied the

doctor suavely, "will you tell me
Hie difference between a draft and

a wind?"

#ionr
'Evidence and experience. I re-

inember in my college days that the

winter term was considered to be
Hie most difficult in every year. The
curriculum didn't seem to show, but
irvory professor and every under-
graduate knew it. Bad air, that's

nil The recitation rooms were kept

lightly closed. The human brain

cm I burn carbon aid get a bright

flame of intelligence without a good
draft, and the breathing is th«
draft. Now. on the evidence of

ChsWtsjr'l Ic.icher. when winter
comes percentages go down, al-

Ihoiigh the lessons are the same
So I asked her about (be ventila-

tion and found that she had a MP*
erst Mow dread of ro|d."

"I remember MiM Menu's room,"
said Jtfta lfcmfMf.lt*. "It tttd to

lW ;l wf,,| bo) there. I never IffcMf

Ihal made anyway, and Hobs got

bad air from deportment marks."

I "Both of the twins bail elds all

winter the) were in that room."

contributed (Jrandina Sharpless.

Up went Dr. Slronti's hands, the
long lingers doubled in, in a BUfiOUS
restart which only stress of feeling

I ever drove him to use.

When will the RlhtlMuU iM 'th-

•n and fathers who run our schools

learn about air"' he cried. "Air!

It s Ho' in) cry of the n. wly born

v-4-H

\ Walking With

God

tvRFV. Lff.COSNFJX

1
I \ 7

and S
T "And Knmh walked with Ood.
« t» not. for !><»! took him "

baby. \ir! It's the last plea of the
man with the death-rattle in his

i bl oat. It's the one free boon and
wo ahul it out. If I'm here SSM
winter, I think I'll load up with
-tones mill break some windows''
"I.emtne go with von!" cried

of de-

'"Is it a conundrum*"
"No; hut I'll answer it for you.

A draft is insole a bouse; a wind
OOUMs, Y.'ii're not afraid of wind,

are you?"
"Of course not."

"Then to yon an air-cnrrenl is

like a burglar. It s harmless enough '
, ' i ' ,'''-V. ""•

MlttMM the room, but as soon as it
-""' , '"» l""l'"'' '"

SOttM through a window and gets
"°n " ,l " 1 "' •harloy.' replied

into the room, it's dangerous." ," ,, "' r
' efcoeW1« « Tr**-

Sound common s>nse!" put in '''M's U - belter lo s,,,;,,), traditions

Crannv Mhgplejs. "Young man.
N "' *-*iar

'
'»'< **WtV"

I believe you're older than you
'M"' >"" Wouldn't have

look" itudy with all Ihe windows

I in old enough to know that "" " r" ,l:,v " P«»Mlid

dr. n and old 'men take the places' of '

'

,m,> •** * »*" f-.l wnrm ' '-^

the men who have gone out lo up-
i,,r

-
a »> wa >'- Here; I want >™

.

" '

, f

'

'youngsters to understand this." he '
h " k " »

added turning to the children. " ChlcSfO, the llfikly children

Win n the hi I has circulated I""'.'
"l ,or,nl ,," > roof, or

through the ~\ -i i-in. doing all (he
w oik. it k-ets tired out and wstth
l li' n the lungs bring air to it t >

freshen it op, and the oxygen in Ihe
air makes it rtPMf to light aga'nst

fJlltSM and co|,|. Hut if (he air is

bad. the |,l I becomes half slai red. '"" 1 •'" 1 hr.iwg-t."

So (tie man who breathes sluTy "N" 1 hi all respects

hold their country and their king

Tin women serve as conductors,

portsn and hod-carriers ami the
children llnd themselves useful in

the fields, as their school buildings
have been converted into relief sta-

tions and hospitals. Old tottering

\. lonins and young boys guard the
towns and villages. Since utter
misery has become the common lot

of all, it is borne with a cheerful
and patient'forbearance.

Vienna, the gay capital of Aus-

lfcm
open

Mrs

than

Why,

hi lbs rards, all through th« cold
weather. Th-ty study in overcoat*
and mittens. And they learn. Not
only that, but they thrive on it."

Mr. Clyde was rubbing his eh'n
ba;d. "Perhaps our MhOfli system

BhM rv si

You stick

Th- fifth

tcr of Oonea
ti.ii.H » tiat nr mm
Wm MMMi r»

nmrksMe pf• !

yrt. with oiiP ex

o ption. Il M »rtl

ten of etch of

them. »"<! he

,li. , I
" This man

»ho MShSi wlH'

Hod. and did "o<

die. It one of ih>

most attrnrttvr

flgurea In Scrip

ture.

He llrr.1 SfjM
Wicked PS*pS

Knorh't geniTHtlnn wtt ripening for

the flood, and everjr Imiglnttlon ol

man't heart was onlv mr\\ contlnatlly

yet he "walked with tk>d." He BMSW
««ri ut to walk thut aven under dim

I

cult rlrrumttancea. Chtitt aald to ihe

church at Pergamoa: "I know when-
thou dwtdleat, even where Satan's teat

J

It. and tbou holileat faat my ntroe

and hatt not dented my faith " How
cheering to hear of "taints In Caeaar't

household." and to know that t'htitt

so lived at wicked Naiareth that (he

Father could tay. "Thla Is my beloved

Son. In whom I am well pleated
"

He lived lo the twilight of revela

tloa. There waa aa yet no lilhle. yet

he "walked with Ood " How shall h«

He waa married Some have thought

neat, but Knoch refutet the "idea We
actually knew a mother «ho declared

MM could not be a Chrlttlan until her

children were larner and lesa exttper
ating* Hut we are told "MM lit

walked with Ood after he begat Me
thuselab." and It It suggested that the

KraMnoNAL

SUNMSOIOOL
Lesson

fPT I >'

Mrtws.l t'ourae

CM, ato »

IM'I,' fnatltulat.

LESSON FOR OCTOBER 4

CHRIST ANOINTIO FOR BURIAL.

LBaVSI IR II vt Mark 14 III

OOI I'KN Tl VT Hha hath d
ph. , BwM M.irk It I

l-'vent croada faat

Ing Ihlt the world t I

I m
a <

of

old cheese and windmills to Falken- tria. was shrouded in clothes of-

burg, the country of old Chat la- !

mourning. The theaters and mus-
magne. Of chief interest here are !

eums, in fact all forms of arnuse-

the wonderful catacombs cut out of men! were dispensed with; the pro-'

the limestone formations in the hills, portion of women to men seen on
These are an exact duplicate of those

found under the "Seven Hills" in

"the Eternal City." Everything is

reproduced with catholic medieval
patience and care—the cracks in thei lailvvay station. There they board-

DfOSC air all night hasn't given his lh«4 relic of

hi I right supply. His whole. «» drinking-cup. after

"vstem is weakened, and he 'cat. hei That's a joke-
from |oo air. Is.it

Hie streets was overwhelming. We
came in lime to sc.; a regiment of
young recruits, the youngest draft,

marching thru the streets to the

walls, the encrusted murals on the
walls, the broken in tombs and
burying places, the crumbling arch-
es and columns—everything give*

the identical impression one gets

in visiting the original hiding places

of our Christian martyrs in Rome.
Patience and long-enduring effort

is the ear mark of all building con
•truction throughout Europe — an
element which America in her un-
settled and pioneer condition sadly
lacks.

Wo visited the ruins of the able y

and castle of King Charlemagne.
The walls and towers are still well
preserved. However, there is one
criticism that can be directed to-
ward all Europeans, in the matter of
curing for such reliques as those
found in Falkenburg. In every
crumbling old tower, under every
clump of time-seasoned oaks, be-
hind every old rampart, one comes
upon that perfect symbol of modern
European mercenarism—the cafe.

So while the mind of the tourist is

trying to acquire the atmosphere of
oldim times, of brush-covered floors,

of clanking knights in armor, of the
shimmer of gold tapestry, of the bay
of the hunting-hound thru the Goth-
ic corridors, one experiences in-

stead, the click of a National Cash
Register, the green of the potted

j

movemt
palm, the strains of an automatic
organ, or the purring of an automo-
bile motor.

Miss Welsh, of the German class-
es, had so often set before us the
thrills and pleaaures that were hers
on seeing the wonders of the Rhine,
the river of rivers. That valley

•4 the train, which was to take
them to—nobody knew; secrecy and
complete silence as to maneuvers, is

the first order of the authorities.

Ilegiments, companies, military
trains MM and go. nobody knows,
tio|„,dy seems to care to ask, where
from or where to. Mothers and
N set hearts are alike the world
• •ver, and the scenes are touching.
Those partings for many of them
Mfi the last, for three weeks later

thousands of them faced the deadly

ftteilkMM of modern machine guns,
which have been devised to be
fjuish and sure.

The frequent riots regarding the
rising cost of food, the many street

demonstrations, the bringing back
at night of the dead and wounded,
the placing of chlorine in the sew-
ers to prevent an outbreak of chol-
era and other diseases, are all sub-
lets which are too morbid to allow
detailed discussion. One day we
climbed the heights above the city

and saw some lour hundred Servian
prisoners working on the dikes
which had been broken by the over-
llovving of (be Danube lliver. Wo
left Vienna at night in a special

train bound for Berlin. Under or-

dinary conditions the trip takes
ibout eight hours, but owing to the

it of military trains, the

JouTMJf \Ut*4 more (ban three
times longer. At Berlin we saw the
aeroplane and Zeppelin maneineis

cold.' not

[too lillle."

There was a pause, in which i- se

Ihe clear whisper of Bobs, appe.iln.kr

to !ns mentor, Julia for information.

> i\
, .Iiinkum, how did we get go

far away from home?"
"High lime we came bark, isn't it.

BOOSr approved Ihe doctor. "W-ll.
suppose we return by way of

school-house. All of you go
.Number Three but Het>>,

you *"

"And I'm go-un next year,

nounceil that young lady.

"Perhaps not." said Mrs.
Mon t you I Ii ink. Doctor, that chil-

dren are Uahla to catch all sorts

of things in the public schools."

"UnqUSSl ably."

"More so than in private schools,

tret t they r

to

Nmarene Thlt plot mentioned In tho
lirat two vertet of the letton prob-

SM] occurred four daya Inter I Ii an ttjw

Hii.'ititliiK Note tho separating para-

graph mark, alto look up carefully t
good liarinnny of the Unapels. follow-

Ins Ihe Ollv.-t dl'courae Jetut aald to

hit dttnplea. In two daya the paaa-

nver " At that vary time Judaa waa
arhemlng with the ftJtfl for hit ar-

ret! John, in hit tiotpel. tellt ut that

the feaat wat til daya before and that

It waa In connection with thla that

Judat had left the company to |o t»|

the prleata

Judat lacarlot waa tngry at our
Lord and thla Incident led Immediate-

ly to the hetrayal. Nowhere elta In

all hlatory la there a blacker picture

of the human heart or the length of

Iniquity to which It will go
at (hit hoar la

of friends i

favorite place

evidently more
home of Mary.

In thla tupremi
thlt home lo bring It a i

filth tnd toi

From that time of Pater a contrition,

tevtral uiontha prevlout, tba Lord bat
ronatantly reaffirmed Die statement
then made, that he mutt go to Jem-

coming of thlt little life Into hit waa aalera. die. and b« rolled the third day

"I .Ion t 1st Hie point " confeaand
I Mr l.lvde. "Whom is (he {oka on."

"All of yon who pay for the use-
less tillers ami then settle doctor's
lolls for the diaeaae spread by the
drinking-ciips. Don't y>u under-
Stated that in the common conta-
gious diseases, the mouth is the
ftttftr point? Now jrotj may fllt-

Um " •»*•» till HI dry. but If in

l0 drinking it you put your lips to a

t
cup to,|e,| by Ihe (ouch of diseased
lips, you're m dtjpjfMr. We think
hot much of the vvat.-r ,md loo
little of whal contains it. I've seen

Clyde. »*htQl in Auburn. New York, and
I've seen a golf course at the)
Country Club in Seattle, where

|

there i«n'( a glass or cup to be
fotind; sad Ihtp save; two of the
best water supplies I know. A
tiny fountain spouts up to meet

"Hum! Well, yes; since VmfM v '"" Med your month (ouches
brought into contact with a more BO*B,B« hut (he running water. The
inisredlaneouB lot of comrades." j

w ater itself beitur pure, you can't

Which is exactly why I have in- l'">M,,|v -"'•'• any infection fr,.m it
"

•ititd on our sticking to (he regu-
! "Ota (rati get me a report on that

•ols," put in Mr. Clyde, with for the Hoard of Education?" ask-lar

the air id quiet decisiveness. "I

trtal our children to be brought up
like other children!"

The moiher shook her head du-
biously. "I wish I were sure it is

MM rifaVl place Tor them."
You ought to be sure. I might

even say— if you will forgive the
implied criticism- that you ought
to |,e surer I ban you are."

Alarmed at his fine, the mother
leaned forward. "Is there anything
the matter at Number Three "

"Several things. Nothing that you
need worry about immediately, how-
ever. I \e been talking with some
of the teachers, and found out a
MM tit, Charley's teacher, for
in-lame, tells me that she has a

with its peaceful vineyards and cas- the -n .
,
u u, holiday dress and their

one a sad transfer res go on undisturbed. The

mn, h harder tune keeping the cbil
and the parade of prisoners and cap- d,e„ up to the,, work in the
tured guns thru the l.nden-l.ned i,„ „, i ban at other times."
streets of the city. Germany's cap-

1 "I remember Charley's tantrums
ilaj bad taken on a more lively and over nig arithmetic last
••phimMic mood. H.ejieople crowd said (irandina Sharpless.

My head felt funny. Kinder

winter,z

mation. As if a modern Alladin's
Lamp bad been rubbed, with the

miracle of an Arabian Night, a huge
military Genu had deposited within
a week's time one million

the Rhine, armed and fu

pod for war.

It has been the
privilege of a life time to set tnd
sludy the wonderful military sys-
tem of Germany. Like a silent well-
oiled machine, without a single rip-
ple of confusion or deity, its wheels
began to turn, uniforms were pro-

of

spirit of Bismark is very much alive

and the Germans have
dence in their army.
We have returned to America

with a deeper appreciation of her
opp .l Uinities, bectuse wc have had
occasion to miss them. Like all

other true Americans we entertain

Lha hope that Christian America
will act as a medium in bringing I chair. "Our el
to a dose this bloody and degrading posed to eat at
, ai nage

izalion.

which threatens our civil-

thick," defended Charley
"That ih bad," said Dr. Strong,

vrv bad. I've repotted tho teach-

tt in that grade to Dr. Merritt, the
!l, ;,ltl, Officer."

' lleporlcd teacher?" said Charley,
his eyes assuming a prominence
quite startling. "What Ml !

St. n \ ing her grade."

Mrs. Clyde fuirly bounced in her
ldren are not sup-
chool, Dr. Strong."

m turn, uniforms were pro— With kindest regards to til Read-

M u ving her grade," continued
Hie doctor, "in the most Important
i„ td "f tho human organism, air."

How do you

ad Mr. Clyde
It I already here." said Dr.

s,r""f H tly. "That is part of

my Chine.,. |,,|, of watch-dog. One
"I her matter. A teacher in anoth-
er trade, at Number Three, with
win.,,, i (alked. st I with a pencil.
which she hail taken from one of
hat scholars pressed fo her lips.
Wh.b, we talked she gave it back
to Ihe child."

"Well, land snkes!" said Grand-
Jua Shar pless "w here's the harm?
I -iippose the | r gu 1 was clean.
wasn'( she '"

' How do | know? How .b.es anv-
htdrj know' There is a case on
1 where n teacher carried (lie

virulent bacilli ,,f dipthtrit in her
lhn i f"i ibiee mouths, fcippose
she had been careless about putting
her hps (o the various belongings
of the children. How mai.v of (hem
do you suppose she would have
killed with (he deadly poison?"

"Di.ln'l she know she had diph-
theria"" asked Jiinkum. Wide-eyed
•She hadn't, dear. She was whal

we call a 'carrier' of disease.. For
some reason which we cant llnd
•"it. a 'carrier' doesn't fall ill, but
will give the disease (o any one
else as surely us a very sick per-
son, if Die gei ms from the throat
roach ihe throat or lips of others."]
"Some lectures on hygiene might

not be amiss in Number Three," said
ue*"

Mrs. Clyde.

"That's what medical school in

specters are for-to teach the teach
tars. The Board of

tfcMlM be getting it -t-ef

the beginning of hli I

nation

Hit Walk.
He walked by faith (Hebrewa 11:61.

There It no record of him having rev

elatloni more than we have who alto

walk by faith." "Ffclth romeih by
haartag ssd hearing by the word of

Uod." and aurh a faith Is basis anough
for w alklng with (,od

He pleated Ood I llehrewt 11 il

How Indifferent thla muket ua to

men'a oplnlona! "It Is a mull thing

wlili me that I am Judged of men'a
Judgment." How bleated to know we
can bring; Joy to the heart of Ood
and that we may "walk worthy of the

Ixird unto all pleating" (f'ol 1:191,
He warned the wick-d Jude lella

ua that kstsah prophesied waying. lie

hold the !^>rd aaatttt with ten thou
aand of hit talntt. to execute ju.lg

ment upon all Thoae who walk with
Hod long to bring to him them that

are

Sa aMStJ

llltlc gift, but they will )„ V e the aval,

gelltttc heart which made Kuthepford
ting

If but ona aeul from Anworth
M-»! ma at riod'a rUM Nand.

My heaven will Iw is hiavana,
In imitiiui ., ! i land

He was progretilve In hollneat II*

walked with Ood. and preeaed toaard
the mark for the prise The perfec

Hon of Cbrlatlana on earth la very
Imperfect, and even In heaven as
tball still be walking In white

His Exit

Ills strang-t departure proved tm
mortality to be a fart. Just ai RMJah't
translation later smired Israel and
ai we are aeiured by ( hrltt'i reaurrec

Mam,
Hit departure was felt, ilebrewi

ays that Knoch "waa not found," aa If

they had nought him. He wat mined
It la still to when a aalnt pwiiee W|t
neaa the multitude! that gathered at

the funeral! of John Weiley and Cath
erlne Booth and Jerry McAuley
He went out In the prime of life.

He was taken when SC years of age.

and at compared with othert of that
day, tbla was Jutt the morning of life,

correapondlog to the age of thirty-

three now. We wonder when men am
.aught away Juat aa their

Thlt teaching amated the dliclplei

and tilled them with fear Jeaut did
not. however. awak»n faith and then
quench It with fear, or allow It to lan-

gulah tnd die. John 4 tf>, M. Now as
the darkest hour approaches there ap-

peared thlt one touch of appreciative
tympathv llethimv wat of but little

dignity but there lived there a man
who had been raited from the dead—
I-axarus There alio resided one who
broucht comfort to the heart of Ja

-Mary She l.ad listened to him.

It to be with

ter." "Taken away rrosa the evil to

come"— tbla might be writtea of
Knocb and of many aaothar taint.

Ills departure was sasy "lie was
not; for Ood took him." or as Hebrews
reads. Ood bad translated him " The
ptalmlst seems to apply the language
of the text to death. Psalm 41: 1} tells

us, "He will deliver my soul from the
power of the grave for be will take
me;" and I'salm 73 24 reads, "Thou
wilt gulds me by thy couusel and
afterward take me to glory." As with
the translated saint, so with the dying,
the Father will itoop down to the
child who has been walking wltb Mm
and men will say, "He was nut; for

Ood took hlu." Bpurgeon bears wit

neaa, after ministering lo many feeble
ts, that he bad out found one to

whom dying grace was not given.

ver, should we be alive at the
coming, we shall he trarial*lad

With a woman a

aeetui to have realised that he
really going to his death What
meant to th* hop.t and
she teemi to have divined, and re-

alised, more than all othert. bit view-
point. How to tell blm wat her deal re.

tlut of that love ihe purchased a box of

oltitim-nt representing In value about
fifty dollars, an Immense aum and
the full client of her treasure Ordi-
nary action will not suffice The hour
and occasion demanded the extraor-
dinary To It ih« yielded herself lav-

ishly pouring upon Mm the wealth and
fraKrat.ee of that sacre.l ointment In-

tended for klnga Hhe had aat at bis

feet, Lake 10 3», and waa ready for

thla the proper hour for anointing,
John 12:7. It waa her all. but love
doea not have the calculating cunning
and prudence of Judas

"Memorial of Her."

II. Mary Commended, vv. 6 9 The
ttory is beautiful In the record we
have of our Lord's wordi. Mary's
compensation for the crlllclam called

for by ber conduct waa the commenda-
tion of ber Ixird We do not censure
the ditclplee who did not understand
but art are thankful for the words of

the Mailer which their ciitlclim called
forth Jesua realised I

Ing of the act and be named It

be
could.

aforehand for burying
"

Jeiui received the I

act aa for himself, itlll it

world, for he aald. "this
done ahull be tpoken of for a mem-
orial of her." This waa not merely
S reward for Mary, It waa that ber sot

,

should 'be an Inaplratlon to Incite bis
1 followers to like activities asd atti-

tude! throughout all the age*. This
is all that Is asked of any dlselnls (II

Cor. 8:12). Lova forgets self, sur-

rounding!, cost or criticism, lsovo

poun out Itsoir to tho uttermost and
Its fragrance fllli not alone the house

I
but the whole of creation.

III. Judaa Coneplree, vv. 10, 11. This
tender atory ends with the terrible ac-

count of Judaa He had no sympathy
for Mary, primarily because bo was
not m
Ja

Ja
deepest love of

of Judai be revealed a heart of

t. he at the same time cells

forth a revelation of that
motive of selflshoeaa In the
Judas that led to bis i

tlou t'outrait these two
j

recall the crushed heart of Mary st t

death of Laxarua which brought
Into the cloaest fellowship with Jeaut
In her sbsdow and sorrow sho learned

^|t4S0totS.V°
Ul ^ U"' "



MOUNTAIN AGRICULTURE
F. Spence, Farm

Inveitigator

IEREA CORN SHOW

F.very farmer remember* Ihe rorn
show hi'lit in Fleroa, Nov. 8, of Inst

year. I wish in call your attention

it tli«> fact thai a similar exhibit

will he MM in He a 0 go Tab-
IfMlll n„ S:it « il .)«»>. on. ill, 1014.

Vhi rmoml.or (he ^pl»*n<licl success

IMM flour N. J. Cnylo.

Host quart sample seed wheat: 1

sack ti.xl Hour II. |,. potts A Son.

Itest r, Mat potatoes: Pru
itt Sin. Hi.

Host r> MMMI potatoes: t $200 hat

a tot
5 onmns: $1.00 rash—J. D.

i.larkslon.

1 1 • is t • - 1 pumpkin or s.piash: 50
of I he i mi ii show lust year ami the cents cash [.. Ilohon.
enthusiasm roinifoMod by ovar-v nno
present

.

Am nui'lniR will ho h'lil under
Iho auspices of (ho hoys' ami g iris' i

rluh work of I'. H. Department of

Agriculture. The promises for a
successful exhihit for this year are

even hetter than lust year. Thero
will he a splendid exhibit hy Vo
rat al School of Ilerea College.

The*- exhibits will roine from the

gulden department, cooking ami
sewing doparlmenl.

A|lpl ovillinl. I V * 'Oil ||U« liO'll con-

tributed hy iho riti/eiis and busi-

MM HMI of IU i. ii. also MM contri-

butions outside of Ilerea.

tmftm i< urged to bring farm,

cans assorted vegetables

cnt-

iiesi :i

MM V'ar

MM
I lest H rans ass

Mali l> f, C.oyle.

Most :, apples:

<lay.

H.,1 l.o«f tight hread: 1

L.

sark

mid hulter: »0.00 Parker
pen Porter- Moore I'rug

Mills.

Itest |

fountain

Co.

Ile«t pillow slips, hand-made: Mrs

I. M. tally; .1 yds. of

H rents per yard.

IM plain apron,

mm mm> i w.
Host (MM| apron, hand made: •<

MM) .1. M. Ilirhardsnn.

It. -I stand or mantle rover or pair

l-'ish.

Best calico or gingham dress, all

material |o cat 1 1 im or less: tit

in ire f;i.7Ti mesh hand hag—Marcum
\ RoMMoa; »iigar-shel| and hutter

knife Joe W. Stephens.

Allethil.it. mint he at the Taber
MMM before to a.m. Saturday morn-
lug of Hie show.

They should he put up in iiiil-

nl.le packages or haskels such as w ill

appear well on the exhibit table. We
cannot rOfflOVO MMMM from the

original packages, since last year
many were b>sl. We will (five each

paraon a .heck number as the sam-
ple is left, so Dial earn at tide may
he relumed to the proper

lii MimiMJ to ears of

pn»es. boys and men should ob-

NTVt the Mai nine of the thirteen

rule- for HlMtllMJ MMj rorn given
on this | .o.-.

All-ethihils are to remain in

all sides.
1 during entire day.

>d in bet

for exhibit. No entrance fee will

bo charged to rompelo for prizes.

All exhibits ete.pt those rest rirlod

to rluh members are open to all peo-
ple in the southern and southeast-

ern portions of Madison, northeast-

ern (iarrard, and all mountain roun-

Una.

Prizes in baking and sewing will

Ml awarded only to giils an. I young
ladies (Mm B to M yean of age

TlMM competing tot prizes in sew-
ing niu-t make their MM garments.

Present students of Ilerea College

sewing ami rooking rlasses are eg-

BludjOd from these contests.

The success r.f our meeting it

further assure.l hy a program suit-

able to the Dccaaioo win. Ii Will he

given by distinguished speakers an I

educalois. Prof. Whitehmiso will

l. ll us all al...ut rattle and silos.

This ..f ils.lf will be more than

w..nh the time of any farmer who
rornes to the show.

It will seem like Commencement
day on < K-t . Ml to see ihe crowds
come pouring in from
Kveryone wh.. is mleresietl in bet

|

The ju.lges will begin at 10 a. m
ter fanning and the upbuilding of an.l t be program at 1 30 p. m. Come
>ur country life should not fail toj Par|v and bring your lunch and
lake advantage of this great show have a go...| time generally. You

will see some of your friends you
have not soon for a long time.

Rules Far Selecting Seed Corn

I. From lulls with 2 or mot-
stalks.

From stalks hearing 2 or more
ears.

3. F.ars of proper height from
tfioimd.

[lest | tennis. Kngle-s Restaurant; v shanks ,,f medium length, ears
2 lb. of Harrington Mall Coffee. pendant

ft t qUMJt butter beans A. ft r, ^ „^ M^tft
Mi.-rt. I d../. tik- package of MMX „ ^ W1>|| , , ,

lb-si lh ad Cabbage. Mr. S. Wink-
ler. 2 pks. of Ky. blend coffee.

Ii. st Duroe Jersey pig, either sex,

not over '.i months obi. Mr. Wm.
Flanery. cash.

a

List

gallon h..ine-grown cowpea
2 sacks Hi per r. nt arid phos-

phate. Prof. Frank Montgomery.
I.arg.^l cluster of MMM] clover

storks from one root, this year's

growth, fl.no rash; Ilerea National

1'oland China IM*. eith

not ovrr ".» months old. Mr n. it.

Coyle. Cash 92AO.

Bm( .Ink layer or loaf cake. Miss
Agn. s It. Tyler; Cook Hook.

II. n] | piiinpkins. Strother Oott

A C...; 1 sark Kldean (lour.

Bant I s.niushes. li Flawing, Mc
cash.

MMl I parsnips. W. ft Livesay's

ItestauranU 5 lb. of sugar.

Ik-sl Fruil Cake made from Fl.lean

Flour. 1 sack b> Manufacturers'

Co., Ilerea. Ky.
l argest Far of Corn. It. J.

50c cash.

Best Uoart of Soi

Daker A Scruggs.

Best Turkey (Jobler of

J. 8. Oott. fl.oo cash.

Itest perk of Irish

nett A Co>|e. |2Ji()

Largest yield on any boys' corn
club acri' : fl.00 per bushel for crop

—by John Welch.
Host work and greatest improve-

ment made on any club acre. 5

tooth cultivator—John Welch.
Largest yield of corn on club acre

in . a. h ..f r> districts; Incidental fee

I* a College, winter term. 11)15.

H. st to ears corn grown on acre

in each of 5 club districts: 2 fruil

trees Maiden llidgo Nursery, Con-
way. Ky.

I n ge i > i. Id corn on club acr •

on Ilerea College forest lands: One
year's subscription to The Citi/en

Prof. F. O. Cl.uk.

Largest > odd of potatoes on any
club I H arre: Incidental fee Ilerea

College, winter lerm, 11)15.

Largest yield of tomatoes on any
club 1-10 acre Incidental fit- Ilerea

Oft** wiMM term. 1015.

Beit 10 ears cm grown by any
man: 1st prinj Ml pounds high

grade complete fertilizer—Herea

lliink A Trust Company. 2nd prize.

in itraight

firm on the

H Lars with
kernels.

». Ears with
nels.

10. Ears with
r..w s.

11. Grain

cob.

12. Grains rather

H. Must not be mixed.

The last I) rules should be used in

selecting your corn for the corn
show at Batia, OntoMtf Mat s I

rorn should be hung up in a dry,

mid if possible a warm place ao as

to dry out thoroughly before cold

weather.

the

r A HM FACTS
By Peter Radford

those who till the soil

chosen people of (io.l.

Farming is as old as the human
i are and is > ef in its mfanoy.

MMMI is hound to conie to the

farmer who plans while ho plows.
No civilization has ever advanced

I. .V ond its agricultural develop-
ment.

.No farmer is successful who
thinks more of his barn than he

does of his home.
The de\e|..|iin< n| of the farmer

himself must precede the full de-
velopment of Uir ground he tills.

The most beautiful fact in the
farmer's work is that everything he
plants is a less ii faith.

The lies! farmer does not bother
about getting ahead of his neigh

|

bor; his great business is to gal
ih. a. I of himself.

\\ i< must give to the people who
live on the farm the same educa-
I al MhfMklajM for their children

M I hose ,.f II ilies enjoy.

The country clergy ii an agency
of much potentiality because the

rural life movement is religioui as

well as industrial an.l social.

There should be a social and an
industrial survey of every couunun-

Tho pastor, the teacher and
J

I hey w ho should make such a sur-

vey.

In a recent survey of a community
in N.w England, the average annual

income of |.
r
.4 fanners who have a

BOWtmnn] school education was 1221).

while Hie average net income of 122

farmers of the same locality with

a high school education was
annually. This was worth to

farmer who possessed it *2M
year.

MANY WOMEN TARM LABORERS
IN KENTUCKY

The farm laborers of Kentucky
u..ik mi an average of !• hours and

18 minutes per day, according to a

report which as just been issu. il bv

the I mled Stales Department of

W, , null ure. Kentucky farms em-
pgaj csvoon laborers and the aver-

age monthly compensation is ?I7.W)

with board and ftftftl if the laborer

l.oar.ls himself. More than IftNl of

the farm laborers of this Slab; are

women.
KENTUCKY HORSES DECREASE IN

VALUE
The Kentucky horse has MMfNMf:

*I.ihi in value during the past year,

I. ul the total number of horses on

the farms of this Stile is Ihe same
as it MM i year ago. The Ken-
lucky horse is now worth flOXOO,

ac.conling to valuations recently

placed on him by the I'nited Slates

Department Of Agriculture. A year

ago he wa« worth f 101.00. On Jan-
uary I, IM4 there Were lilt.OOO

BOnM on the farms of Kentucky
and they were worth * i.'t.iV.D.OOO.

Compared with MMM stales K'en-

tuckv ranks eighteenth both in

number and value of horses, hut in

.pialily of horses she takes first

place. Kentucky is famed the world
over r..r her bloOtMd horses.

riRBWOOD CONSUMPTION IN
KENTUCKY

There are 2JBBQJ0O0 cords of w I.

val I ll 17, 'HtViHin cusiii I 01 (be

fariM of Kentucky annually, ac-

cording to ii report which has just

been issued by the l ulled Stales De-

nnrtnMM of Agriculture. The to-

tal rnwtjf tiievv I consumption in

tins stale is :i.„7(!.non eorda with i

val f f7.770.ooo. The consump-
tion in Ihe cities of (his State is

M&O0O cords and TJ.r.oo ooftti are
ngod m Ihe mineral operalion of

Kentucky each year.

DISEASES PLAT HAVOC WITH
KENTUCKY HOGS

Diseases caused the swine breed-
ers ..r Kentucky In loot I9MH hogs,

valued at *l.nu.l20 last year, ac-

cording to report which has jus'

I ii issued by Ihe Department of

Agriculture.

This is a n average dealh rate of

10 per IJJH head. During the year
IM9 the ratio was M per 1 .ink) head
and a total of I.".:. »',<«» head were
lost. The latest census reports,

which are dated January 1. 19H,
-how that there are l.r.uT.mm head
•f h .gs in Kentucky anil they are
valued at fll.00t.ooo or f7.70 per
head

WHY NOT TAG KENTUCKY BACH-
EL0BST

\ grant many State legislatures

have given consideration to bills

laving bachelors and many con-
vincing arguments have been pre-

lente)d why men who escape matri-
iiioiiv should pay a penalty, hut
why not tag them as a more pain-

k*M and elVective method of exter-
mination* If Ihe bachelors were
lagged the widows could easily find

them and Cupid would do the rest.

The bachelor is naturally timid, but
under the encouraging influences of

a merry widow he can easily he led

t>> the altar, for there is no more
helpless craft afloat than a love-sick
swam who has passed the age of

discretion, and the little imp that

plays ping-pong with human hearts
lias no more capable ally than
woman who loves at second sight,

for experience makes Cupid subtle
and bold.

The women have lag days to pro-
mote most every other public enter-

prise, and why not a tag day for

bachelors.' We have in Kentucky
approximately seventy-live thous-

and bachelors and an equal number
of widows. Why not get them to-

gether and solve two OMMilMM
problems with one marriage license?

ilbl* tn mmtallr nr anrlaltf <-ti-I«v» a Blbla- i

i

founder of the Ifaw York Tribune.

MAN'S MORAL FREEDOM

By Hie Eminence James, Cardinal Qlbbone.

any truth which Is pro-

la the human heart It

ll thst there Is

within as an act-

Ite principle cap-

of dellberat-

Ini

d e t e r tn I n log

—which tells as

that we are neith-

er ii. a. hli.es sub-

ject to purely me-

chanical Impulses

nor mere anlmsle

led hy blind In-

stinct which mas-

ters and controls

us. I have an In-

nate sense or

feellnf that I am
a free agent I

am not more cer-

tain that I feel a lensatlon of hunger
than 1 am of my ability to accept or

reject the food that Is set before me
I am ss Intimately persuaded of my

moral liberty as I am of my very

or It Is

not only pre-

of man In

It enjolni.

but It frequently and expressly af-

firms his power of electing between
good and evil: "I call heaven and
earth to witness this day thst t have
set before you life and death, blessing

and cursing. Choose therefore life,

that both thou and thy seed may live."

This and other texts tell us that wa
cannot ascribe our sins to Ood. nor

to the Imperious laws of our own na-

ture. They plainly Inform ui that

we may lubdue our passions or wa
must be subdued by them; that we

A WARTIME BLUFF

bv

and It

life and spiritual death.

TorvrlTM, ISM, by Joafpfr It Ttowlas)

START IN POULTRY BUSINESS

A few things to rememb
Ing, If a living is to be Ui

point In keeping

In itart-

well, though
I) but poorly

• loss In

false economy.

Start slowly and work up gradually.

Have enough cash on hand to carry

the poultry operation for at least two

years. Don't purchase a place with

too email acreage. At least five acres

should be purchased, although many
successful poultry plants are operated

on three. It takes more care to keep

the land In condition. Free range for

growing stock Is essential In the long

rin. Rather have too much room than

too little. Study carefully the Incu-

bator and brooding systems. This Is

one of the main Items In the busi-

ness. Study the poultry situation at

least a year before commencing
Visit the leading poultry operations

that have been In the business for at

least five or six years. One can learn

» good deal by visiting the successful

poultry keepers, and will be less liable

to make mistakes In poultry house

construction. Carefully entering the

business In a safe and sane way
do much toward the success of

pa ns and was hardly able to stand.

U s
. pretty wife was very patient

w ith him. The men were all rather

exhilarated. But these sturdy,

laughing women who were walking
the streets a few days ago with their

holds thrown bark, they laugh no
more. There isn't as much weep-
ing as you would expect. They are

a very proud people. One looks up
dry -eyed and says, 'I have six chil-

dren and my husband has gone.'

One says, *My brother has gone
and left his wife with seven. I

doubt they have as much as one
pound put by.' Sugar doubled in

price as soon as war was declared

and all provisions soared.

"I slopped and spoke to a hand-
some man who had just received
notice to report. He said by Fri-

day there would not be a single able-

bodied man left in Ilelfast. He said

1 was as safe here as anywhere, but

he thought I might have a better

chance to get in touch with my own
government across the channel;
which is what I think myself. Be-
sides, he said if I didn't leave to-,

night he was afraid I wouldn't have
another chance. The prospect of

living in dirt, discomfort, and misery
was too much.

"It's pathetic to see the men try-

ing to comfort the women. War is

exciting; an unknown adventure for

the men; new scenes, new life, new
conditions; certain excitement. For
Iho women—well, just imagine wo-
men who could hardly make
ends meet and never save a penny.
Just imagine them now with a

houseful of little, hungry babies to

HIS MOST IMPORTANT ORDER

It Was Given by the Ceel Haadad Con-

faderete Commander to a Confueed

Faderal Oold.ar, and It Was
iy Obeyed—A Lucky Escape.

Perhaps the most Importan
that Stonewall Jnrkson ever

certainly the most vital to hlmaetr-li

not In the onVinl wsr records The
order was given In person by Jarkaon

to a northern artillery officer as be
stood In full uniform i. -i.lv for battle

beside his gun. anil, atrsngeet of all.

waa at once executed by him. with the

result that the battle wns lost by the

Federal nrms
Jsrkson's action on this occasion fnr-

nlshea a striking lllnstration of the

value of a cool head and presence of

n. 'el In an emergency-on an Impor-

tant oeesslon when the entirely unex-

pected happens—at a time when wav-
ering or Indecision would result In dis-

aster. That he was able Instantly to

grasp the situation and daringly mas-
ter It is a tribute to hi

<Hi gateauta] a* .... • >i frown.
II. il havr a cart! Utajrkna,

Ami eaaVI urar aawa m feteblag s"»n
Thai you'll fetch the i*.nct

—<*inc.nn:it! Kluunrer

CWIl (jnanrtjn - Van shouldn't have

Mnnaaaal l<> me V.ui might have

known I'd refuse i on

Oewfnn .s.iv ugeiv . i .lid know or i

wouldn't have proposed! Philadelphia

Enghih Greetings.

Manilla ruining to Kiiglun.l hi Hen
ry VIII s time, was struck with ih.

deep h. a 11 Ineaa of our wishes good
sye. uud had. I. hi. hut lie most admired
the good ..lies, other iiationa ask in

their greetings how u luun curiles him
self, or how doth he aland with tin

world, or how d»th he tin.) kwMnM
Hut the Kngllsli greet with u pious

wish (hut li.sl tuny give one a go. si

in..ruing or a good evening good .lav

or "godVen." a. the old writers have
It. uud when we purl we wish tluit

nay Ik- with you." though ».

clip It luto ••ti.«Hlby."-Krlswell

His Foolish Father.

"I suppose you keep hunt at wink
these dajer
"N» I'm lint doing iiuythiug Just

uow "

"1 thought your tut tier bud given

>ou a 1'osiii.ni In tits haukl*'

"He did. Uul he » anted me

When All Tour Children ire Gone
In the September American Mag-

a7in-' a man who has been married
twenty-five years writes "A Hus-
band's 8tory" in which ho relates

the experiences he antl his wife had feed and no money anywhere."
in bringing up their children. As
is the habit with fathers and moth-
ers i hey made all sorts of plans for

their children, most of which were
never realized because the children,

as is usual, took affairs into their

own hands and made and executed
Iheir own plans. On tho futility of

trying to arrange things for your
children the author says in con-
clusion:

"So all our planning for the chil-

dren merely served to prove that it

is futile to strive to arrange the lives

of others, and that the function of

I be parent is chiefly advisory. Nor
were we MMM disappointed at the

failure of our plans. After all, what
we sought was their happiness and
welfare, anil that they found them in

ways other than those we devised
m akes liltle difference.

"So my wife and I are left alone

in the cage. With the flight of each
tledgeliiig I felt her coming closer

an.l sloser to mo. She 'boses' me
loo much oven now, and makes too

much fuss over me when my feet..... . Hulet For Saving.
are wet; but otherwise she is as pe- Pay paiih for everv , hln(1

Do your own buying and murketln-

He careful In your selection ot food

Study out. at the MMaMMf of tb<

week. Just bow much vou can a|«Mi<l

that week.
Manage your own houaehold; do n.u

leuve it to servant*.

millennia. Kveii the left overa from a

meal MM be made Into something the

next day.

l»o not regard the system of economy
ll a burden, hut a pleasure aud a

to enn
j

Pity the Women of Europe.

In Ihe October American Magazine
Mollie Best, an American contributor

MM hi iMfnpn, writes the following

Idler showing how the women of

Kurope are the ones who are suf-

fering most:

"Vou imagine a war as a slate of

greal excitement; I believe it was
more or less picturesque in London.
Hut here in Belfast war means ab-
solute deadness. The streets are
iliionge.l wiih people because all

iinliisti v is paralyzed for lack of men.
All njfM long, for two nighls, thou-
sands of while men, soon to be con-
verted into fertilizer, have been
loaded into boats and sailed away
across the channel. All tho chan-
nel boats of any size have been im-
pressed by the tiovernmelit. If I

hadn't caught this boat it is unlike-

ly that I would have another chance
to leave Ireland. And I simply
couldn't stand it. To-night on my
. oi uer wore six lovely cow-eyed
iiealures. each with child, and
«.«. ping bitterly. One of the men

by his com-

I think I'll Baal awake mime night
in Home hint favored ISO*.

TlMM thai ftime.l man perhaps I'll slKhl
Who nets uu »,lh the link

-TewnMatasra Telegram

If you should stay HWak» nome nishl
And round the town nhould ream

You'd find a lot up slth Iho lark-
Hut ih«> d l. kuuik heme

-Yonker* Statfsmsn

She— Tell me of your early struggles

lle-There's not much to tell The
harder I struggled Hi ore tile old

.nun tuid it on Hainan tranaartni

No wondrr thst his xplilta fill

And that hr tripinl an.l stumbled th«ra,

For when ht tried his love to tall

Buds In Reserve.

When large hrancb or tree la cut

off small lira ii. lies, will frvquentlv anooi

out round the Mump Tbeae braucbes

re from reserve buds, of which all

trees tun.- a great uuniber at every

portlou of their surface. I'nder or.li

nary ctrcuiusiuiicce tbeae in vet route

to maturity. I. tit when the tree la

wouuded or cut oft" or kiaee some ul Its

brauebva the reeerve bud's at on.-v

come lun. play and renew the foliage.

It was on a

the battle of Port

In advance of his i

ridge over the

river Into th<

east bank teaming that the
of General Shields was still

|

many miles away nnd confident

hla own troops would be In

long before the enemy, he rode to a
residence at the farther end of the vil-

lage, where be spent nearly an hour.

But meantime the energetic shields—
whom Jackson declared to be his most
formidable opponent— bad thrust for.

ward n small, swift column to occupy
Port Republic, seize the bridge ind
halt .inckson'a advance. So rapidly did
It move that It gnlned both objects
without firing s shot. More than that
Jackson waa a

bad known Itl

Jackson. In utter Ignorance of the
disastrous chnnge. mounted his horse

little

nd Its

field gun.

Fortunately for Jarkaon. the recent
campaigns up and down the valley had
fided both blue md gray uniform!
into a nondescript drab. As Jarkaon
at on hla horse and watrbed the buay
scene be formed hla plan swiftly He
could not go bark. He must cross that
bridge. That wns his only chance. II

waa tbe frowning field gun that ha
feared. He must put It out of commis-
sion long enough to get beyond its

range. Throwing up his band to at-

trart attention, be shouted to the of-

ficer In command of tbe gun:
"Whit are you do

np there? I didn't order It

I don't want It therer
In

and run It

Tbe officer at the gun. thinking that
he bad to denl with aorae superior of-

ficer recently arrived, hastened to obey
without question, explaining in self de-

fense that be bad understood bis orders
otherwise.

Bitting on Little Sorrel while the
Federal troops worked busily about
blm, Jackson calmly wilted until the

gun was lumbering off to Its new po-

sition Then he rode quietly across

the bridge and up the other bank un-

til be waa well out of musket range.

Then be turned waved hla hand to tha
astonished Federals, and. putting spurn
to bli burse, galloped iway from tha

rain of bulleti that puttered birmleialy

In the rear.

raptured the I

at

• few I

Probably U
baa been deacrlbed aa the "rlty of hov-

els." there la a greater rontrait be-

tween the public aud private buildings

than In any other city In the world.

The atreeta are narrow, tortuoua md
dirty, and even the better clasa of pri-

vate houses are mean In comparison

with those ot a similar class In other

countries. On the other bund, the

mosques and pn luces are magnificent Ul

•lie. deslgu aud timtvriiui of couitruc-

tion. must of them being of marble,

wblte or gray. The seraglio la oaa of

buildings lu Kurope.

Fiaing the Dale.

"8ay. old man. lend me a fiver t

pay day. wtll yuur'

-Wblcb» Yuur pa* day or tbe d;

you'll pay me'/"- Hostun Truiix-rlpl

Failure ti

wilt

often the result of

tu du things

You and Your Family Need The Citizen Every Week—Subscribe Today



LOCAL PAGE

l EVANS
Nearly all of the Fire Insurance

Companies have withdrawn from

the state, but Breck -* Evans
have some Old Strong Companies

that will furnish Any Kind of In-

surance you want.

THE OCC STUDIO
O. C. PURKEY.Prop

High Class Photographs.

Enlarging. Kodac Finishing

Picture Framing
Ovtt B*r*« Bank snd Truti Co

WATCHES BARGAINS WATCHES

Oo to Maroaai's to get your Jew-

elry. Everything guaranteed. Prleea

the lowest, quality

to

L. & N. TIME TABLE
North Bound. Local

EjmhcvUU 7:00 s. m 10 bb p. m
BBREA 1:07 p. a*. S:6t a. av

CUeinnati «:S0 p. m. 7 46 a m
Sooth Bound, Local

Cincinnati 6:80 a. av 8 16 p m.

BEREA 12:84 p. an. 12:88 a. m.

KooxTill* 7:00 p. aa. 1:60 a. aa.

Ezprass Train

No 88 will step to take on paaaaa-

gars for Knozvillo and points heyond.

8:00 a. m.

1166 a. m.

U atop at B

for

points beyond.

North Bound
BEREA 4 46 p. m.

Cincinnati 8:60 p. m

to t

0.,

COMING EVENTS
October

3 Aaarvonaty, p. i>. LMorary So-

ciety.

I Mountain l>.» -Ml Mepai tmonts

sasst> PVjundatton School.

I.' Mountain May — Foundation

lehjQOt

7:.tm Pint Lyeewa Aiu action—

Music Makers.

I I 7 .:*t p. m. Anniversary A. 7., Lit-

amrj Backetjr.

16 7:3" i>. m. OinSTSj I'arully—Be-

rea student* bj Owstg) Gotaaty, Ml.

.1 7:30 p. m. Exhibit ion by Ladies

Literary BocisU—

,

Si. Bnrss Con Mww.

President Frost preached at the

cemetery last Sunday ailsnana to a

laiye aiiilicn f citizens ami stu-

dents. The ggj was perfect and the

iniisic ii|>lirtiiiK and the tribute paid

to Berea Pioneers found an echo in

each heart.

Nevl Sunday, Hrothcr Knight will

preach at the point opposite the

cemetery at MB These outdoor

prearhuiK scrv •». as long as

WSQlhoT permit s. will alTord an op-

portunity/ foe worship of a kind

that many people. young anil old,

will a|i|ireciate. In case the weath-

er is bad. Itn it In- r Knight will preach

in KM Vocational Chapel in the In-

dustrial BntMnsnj,

War has been declared on high

prices at Welch's. (ad)

Mrs. L. H. I>a\is has returned |0

her home in Livingston.

A nuinber of voung folks enjoyed

ii BlifM ha> rfah Moagng ma-
in*

Mrs. Mary Hayes \i-ited her son,

Mr. Q. C Ha>> of W heslei.

Mrs, II. H. lone- and MM lOfBOO
It. who have boon spending their

summer in Kotib PahjMi rtturaad
home \Vcdnc.day sight.

Mr. W. H. DUMM -p. nl ti .,m Fri

duy until Monday with family.

The l.i.nd- o| mile Hlaj Kibe'

Donley are glad to hear she is bel-

ter.

Gasoline irons at Welch's, (ad)

Mrs, F. K. Mntasnj M able to ha

out again.

Mrs. John Collins is on the sick

list this week.

Mr, A. f, (i..bba[d is home for 1

few weeks visit with his lainllv.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. II. Jackson and

son Cecil .pent week's end with her

folks at Speedwell.

Mr. H.iirv Hingham spent week's

end with family.

Mr*, W II. Lower and son, W,l

Lain, went to Cincinnati. Sunday, re-

turned Monda> night.

Portland Cement at Welch's 55e.

Mrs. H. B. Joiiw» was operated up-

on >.iiiinla> lor appendicitis.

Mi-- Dot i B) nasi Ml. I- I BJM

iiehaa I

Mrs. C. F.l\ and little daiightci Sal-

lie Jane, and aunt, Miss Sallie Ann

l)a\i». spent from Thursduy until

Kunda> in Brush Creek.

for 8ft.no. ad.

Mr. ft 0. Bowman was in Btrh-

mniiil Sunday.

Mr. and Ml. II Muncy have re-

turned from a weeks \isit with re-

latives nnd friend* in Clay County.

Mi and Mr«. p. F.van* who have

b's-n visiting their son John in Se-

ward. Illinois, returned Sunday.
The mornagc of Mr. Charles Ad

ams and Mis* Mildred Owner sag!

place We.lnesdav. September ?»V I'M I

at the home of the bride al Win-
chester. Mr. Adams was formerly 8

student at Berea.

Just now we have on exhibition

an attractive line of models in tail-

ored effects that are parlicularly

adapted for immediate wear. Even
if y>n don't want to buy you are

welcome to come in to look and
pet an advance insight into the mil-

linery styles for early fall wear.

Fish's (ad)

Mr. Frank Hoffman is now holding

rorta at Wrutmr, OBto, as High

Sri I instructor in Science and
Mathematics; and has charge of the

Athletic Work.

Blue Lick defeated paint Ln k at

JohnSOftl Park Saturday afternoon'

by the close aaafs of six to five,
j

Mrs, Lmj fJotdon of Lexington
arrived Mondav for a v isii with re I

alive* in Herea and Hig Hill.

Miss (iratv Parks of Kingston

spenl from Friday until Sunday with

N - Mora Kly.

We give our annual coal and «uit

opening Qetohsf MB, Wt w ill have
on display coals for children. mi**es,

and women. Tailor-made suits for

mi. -i s and women. If we can t lit

you out of our large assortment, an

expert s,.n t out b> Hi" manufactur-
er will take your measure, and have
them made to order.

4-14 Ml. S. It H.ker.
Miss ban Fly who ha* been

spending several weeks in town with
her mother returned to her work al

Biickhorn at the end of the

week.

Ml. Heeler Heynolds of the r. S.

Navy. Battleship Franklin. BSSM
home on a furlough Tuesday for a

visit with Ills paivnu on Jackson
St.

r.et that stove at Welch's. (ad)

Mr. A. B. Conkstl sold kit roai-

dense on K.shii si.. Tuesttgy, to the

Mi s. PJL y .,,„) M M RobiaWW,
Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Davit are vis-

iting friends m Paris. K) . I h is week
Ml. C. II. Burdetie left Wcdncs-

day for Indiana Mr. BUTttstt* ag.

'•ompai I as far as Cincinnati.

Mia F.li/al.eth Marsh Is teaching
Domes!k Science iii the public
el Is of Bell. Montana.

Eggs now 20c at Welch's. (sd)
The exca\ations are now hj pfO»

(TSM for I he strain heatuiK systSO]
Which is to he installed III the new
Foundation .,1 1 buildings. The
work is progressing nicely and will

he completed by the time cold

w eat hr arrives.

The beginners band was rsorgan-
ized last week.

Prof, Noah Ma> ua» plstSSnllj
surprised last week by the arrival

of a little "-pound daughter at his

home on BjsUM St.

Trunks, suit cases and all kind of
fo-way bags at Welch's. (ad)

Thele was a Children's Bay at

Fairview last Sunday, under the

management of Mr. Frank Fielden,

a student of the Vocational M'part-

aajt llie clner SBjOSt of the affair

was to raise money for a new
church al thai place.

Mr. li. C. Purkey moved into Ins

new properly on W. UBJgfl St.. Ibis

Week.

Mr. I Terril, stale .Indent Y.

M. c. a. Boerstary, was m town |aat

Week III behalf of the Y. M. V.. A.

contest then in progress.

Stoves, stoves, stoves at Welch's.

Any kind, any price. (ad)

Mis. pearl Hill was pleasantly

sin prised with a birthday parly hm
wn k al the hon f Mrs. John Gab-
tmiil on Forest St. There were
about twenty-live present and a'l

report a good time.

Ml. UsM ErnhonJ arrived hi lli

re a Tuesday noon from her work in

the east.

Mr. Hilry Hainhric, arrived Sun-

day from a summer's canvass m
West Vu-ginia. He left Tuesday

night for Mississippi where he will

work during the fall.

PhoAe all your wants to 29. sd.

M John Mean attended the BJ I.

Bunkers Ass»Miation meeting al

l.eVln>«lon the lll«l o| Ihe Week.

Mr. Robert Speurc adtln-ssed a

farmers' meeting at Dreyfus Satur-

day evening.

The college canning industry is

still active and doing a

business. ,

We fire our first salute to you Young Men who are

returning or coming to college for the first year

(ho sharing of the new hats, haberdashery and ilotkes. designed to please

ymmg ftUmn, sounds the authentu style ,nno;attons Jor /'all. tftj

Invited you art- to hie yourselves hitherward as soon as you can span- a few minutes of your

cei"tain-to-l>e-murrt -occupied time

J. S. STANIFER KENTUCKY J. S. STANIFER

Mr Waller Robinson s little hah)

ilnil of marasmus al 1 1 Ilege hos-

pital Ibis week.

Mrs. Dr. Settle of Sand <iap unde

went an operation for appendicil i>

I hi llrsl of this week.

The Pnseilla CM held their

as/ nl hly meeting at Ihe home gt

Mrs. Clare Cantleld on Center SI .

last Thursday.

Mr. A. J. (insurer of the flgfja; T.i I

• >i ug Co.. Cincinnati. Ohio, i* al the

Have. A QoM clothing store this

week introducing the new hue of

fall clothing.

Mis Will Maars. who vva- ft

p. rled last week as so seriously ill

is improving.

Ml. Lillian Aminos,, kafl Tues

da> for Kent. Ohio, where she wdi
ho located the coming veal. She

plans to siinly music in Cleveland.

Mr. J. II. Haves ami wife of \|, Iv

stopped over with friends early Ibis

week on their way to Lexington.

Tin- member* of the l.eti«fe|ll,.'i

family, who have been uuderKouu'

an attack of scarlet fever are bel-

ter.

Cecil Dunn and Mi»*e« Nannie Dunn
and John Mallard, all S< W hite. M l
lion.

Mr .Inn llnparil. fSjagl of Mr*. S.

II. Seale.

Mis F. H Brookshlle of Win-
chester. Ky.

Mr and Ml. Curt Parks of Kings-

Ion al the home of Mr. and Mr*.

Cheslei Parks.

Mi.. OaS a BfllSt of Healtvville.

at Welch's. (Sd)

Ml. Nannie Hranam.in apagjl

weeks end Willi her dauiibter. Ml
Jael La/well of Brush Cre. k

Mr. Org and Miss KUg AsfgaTM at

-

tendisl the wiildinc of their brother

Charles. Wedn.-wlav at Winchester.

Mr. Jose Hiii/. who was ,, .Indent

in the A. a.k iny BSjSjg* Imenl in IHI
but i< a sludeiil in I iiiou OgflBBI at

Itai lioiirsMlle. was in tow n for a

few dav* vi*il with friend*.

Be Saving of W
Water u*ers have SBJgr] pasSMSJ I"

he savinif of this precious Ihing for

the next two months.

Our springs are fed |iy the water
1 which seeps out of the saturated

STOVES
Stoves stoves Stoves stoves Stoves

Stoves StOVeS Stoves StOVeS Stoves

Stoves stoves Stoves stoves Stoves

Stoves StOVeS Stoves StOVeS Stoves

Stoves stoves Stoves stoves Stoves

EVERYTHING IN STOVES AT

Union Church Ntws.

Ilallv Day hrouuht out a lame at-

tendance.

I he Sundav School was full. Sup-

erintendent Di.'k presented some

inhieslinn features appropriate to

the day.

The Bible Cla«* tilled Mr. Bur

go*** room. The cla«* ejuartcllc

Mc and Ml sieve,,-. Mr. and Ml.
• Mi llie «a\e some special BSJUstl

II was an interesting BMtr. ils»

S.c>.. Mr. Kidd SpSSMg the d for

new members
Hal church services weie enrich-

ed h) special gMaStS, I'l'of. Hmby
li.c* agsjfga] a coinpeient and entliu

siastic choir that lends inspiration

to the services.

the suhject of II rgBSB *'»«

the Joy ..f Mssj iii His ( Lurch.'

Jere. BJVB.

The praver mnding topic Hi"

SSSS* i. f id in Act* 15. "Is the

Christian church hSMaM l>> aaaji
us.iKes • How far mav SSihstS dis-

agree and remain saints*" Tie*

loom was Heal Iv full last week.

New Song Books in the Mam Chape!

A new sagsj I k. Christ m So,,*.

appears this fall in the Mam Chapel

this | k is remarkable for Ihe

full aoHssMloB of favorite song*. aag>

laimnti maiiv which are found ifl Sxl

other Colled loll, t he whole lllllllliel

is i,i arlv a thousand. Il la sajdjofaod

|iv maiiv of the hjagl hySBSJ writers

Katinie Crovliv sa>< I am «uie lh<

I k will be a SIICCis*. " James Mc-

liranahan. "I Ilk- IBS svvin* of tin*

music ami the rtSSJ of these word*.

So\oraJ thoussad dollars wvre paid

for the eOpjrrlgBU of rare songs

which are included in tills collection.

hsfh kfgsMg) w ho w i.h lo ow n cop-

ies ,,f I In. I, Mini I k. call gal Ihem

al the Cooperative Store, Ihe usual

price I* sevelllv live cents jut copy

bid Ihe CasSSM alive Sin. has Ihem

for Kin I v live OMlls.

PHI DCLTANS MEET
L.i-1 i'lidav. short l> after Ihe ev-

eliing meal, the members of Ihe Phi

Mil SBCISt) with their guests for

II veiling, pi". led lo the creek

SO<UW wheie under tie' el

j

I iw lit of a big hontlre. Kiev

thjosnaotvas BS*rT| for Ihe evening

I fhe menu ro|i«|sted mainlv of *.w

I bell) a* it wa* p all) intemled to be

i avSThellv roast Mai *hinalloWs,

loo. weie in BVhtSMS hut then no

alTair of that naluie would Ih' com-
plete with. .nl Ihem Hal blll-of-

fSjrS lll-p.l|..d Willi. Ihe evening

wa. Hut, given over to «|»>e< h-mak-

Iggj Bf the older gasgaBggg ami the

singing M it Id toolet) »oiig*

NOTICE OF ELECTION
J W Bralcher and others, on pe-

tit |bb:

Notioa is btrsbf >:iven that there

w ill be aii . lection lo ld in the above

Stylsd art,..,, ,„ Hluc Lick Precinct

\,
• t'. Msjdlsos) County, Ky., on the

thud day of Nov, I'M i. taking the

..•i,.^ of the |it.-al voters of said

pr.i ini'l whether or not rattle OT

any specie. UmnoJ shall run St

large on the public roads thereof,

this Sept. if,, mii
Attori . v H It. Ternll.

ad IT. Clerk. Madison Co. CourL

Kern Wolfe a)|Ml from Clc.rwa-

ter. Florida. "I am sorry thai I can

not he with >oi, all in Berea this

fall term.

Wold ha- l ea. lied of l|„. in. li -

nage of Mr. John I'aseo to Mi-.

PlersnM Kdgar of t'rhana, O., on

Septeiidier BJ, They will be al

home al Atlanta, (la., where Mr

Pasco's business ha. located him.

Ethel Winifr. il Kim:, daughter of

Mr. and Ml. Chariot A Kigg was

married t>> Mr. Krnesl Howard de

Itocheiiionl. on the MB msl. Many
will SgsBBaBBM the father as Hrof.

King who had charge of the wood
vvorkuiK department for so maiiv

v ears.

Mi-- Lillian AnbfOSS lias rSSlgPOd

her position al Lincoln Institute to

lake up Voice Culture al Cleveland,

Ohm. She will make her home in

I'lof. Scale s family al Kent. O.

BEREA VISITORS

Mr. Will Mooley.

Mr. and Mr*. II. A. Hall-ll and

shilsVagj "f NttaBttBBj Pb,

Mis. My ill.- Click of I' llglMg

Dr. Ho, k, r of llu hiuoiid.

Mr. S. K. Aeill. o| tin- lug! M. h

cal College, Chicago, III.

Mr. Oils P.,,, .1. of M iddlelown, O.

liuest of Mr. Kstvlle Hanson.

Mr. and Mis Claude Anderson of

Biickhorn. Kv.

Mm Virginia l»..|l »f W hites Sla-

ktsgk

MSSnrS, < has. pygg, Ohkj Mason,

rocks id the moiinUnns around.

Tbes., rock, are now nearly dry. A
(food rainfall of several hours will

I not do much towards saturating Ihe

mountain rocks. We shall not have

saturating rains until M,-, emi„T
and BSSjaj plan for lw.. n Ihs for

a scant) siipidv Bs thoiighfiil and
saving.

Marsh-Woodward
Mr. S.wai.1 Marsh was liniiied

al Undue Water. Va.. Sept. BJ to

Mai v M ak W Iwanl.

Ihe) Will make their home in

Harrisonburg. Va.. where Mr
Marsh is supervisor over the Shen-
andoah Valley Poresi Proservot

The bride belongs lo an old Vir-

:iiu I. mill v and ,u, ancestoi nv

ih,- name ,,i Dank sstahiiahod lb"'

llrsl rollege West of the Blue III, Ik,

iii,. mil am.-, and she herself has

I n a teacher in her
for lour years.

NowReady to Show
Ready - to - wear Apparel
and Millinery in the New-
est Designs and Models to

meet the requirement of

good taste in Dress at Ex-
ceedingly reasonable prices.

B. E BELUE & COMPANY
Richmond, Kentucky

from Dr. Cowlsy.

Mill Monterey Road
S. I'asa a. Cal.

Ihe Citizen:

On in) arrival here from Hood

Rgggg I found that Mis. Bggff, Mis.

Covvle) . mother, had dud thai

morning, Mrs, Cowloj will tMons*
panv the I. oils lo \, vv York Mills.

N. V., Where It will lie lilllleil. fshe

will stop in, her return trip to visit

her sister. Mis. Kraal z al Inlerlak-

en. \. V.. and also (,, ass gsj mother

ill Lorain. Ohio.

Ilespeel fully,

Ml. II. II CoVVl.V.

sil CLARKSTON LOR

Hardware and Groceries

MAIN STREET, Near Bank

A style to please your fancy, of a shape to suit

your build, in a color to match your desire, at a

you want to pay, is here awaiting your selection.

HAYES & GOTT
BEREA. KENTUCKY
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rut UTI/AM r.v

' A vwS^

An Automobile
Free To You

If 7011 err lucky enough to

•nlntui tlir !><••( article on

"Why 'Auto Boy'
Better"

It cnttt ?»hi ncft lunfc to try. Thi»
inarhmr it ifivn »hj»? Ii v the nvikrr*
of *' Amu M<»t" Suit*, fur which ITJ

rr

ENGLAND'S INVASION

NEXT THING IN ORDER

This Is Prediction of Former

*
New York. Sept N —Reearrtlnf, the

Kun'in'in war Matmnenia ami j > r •*. J t

<

tlonx ruaile last nlaht in Mr Arm
Kaard Karl Oravea, the «-\ Herman gov-

ernment »\iy. In an h i

1

• — to the

MMMMM nl tin- lleta (lull, caused •

deep I in 1 r. mi. .!• on rliili member*, who
an MMt) a» Ma> 7 laat liearit l)r (ira»ea

predict the assassination of the isrand

du ii- heir presumptive, of Auetrla. the

otitlireak of dM

Priren |; $n, %\ s,,, »t 00, $7 |a

Itring In your I»it, ami In in til

lilm nut Id- will look will, feel

K-hkI, ami make von prouil of blta,

in "Auto Hot' il.it I.. -

CMM l.lanka free.

CORNETT & COYLE
Berea, - Kentucky

rALL LYCEUM COURSE
Tl KJMM "f MMM mill aiinienl

IhnI> ha\i- Km If r lytnw
attfMttOM U Mel fmward U IkH
full. TIm opening number, nit Hov>
iluy evening, (tel. I:', will In' ii MM
• iu.it 1.1 tha "Muak Makers" This

m gam/ai um wm lull- three yew*,

ago, in I ptVMd In In' MM "f Mi 1 '

iiiii«I phasing nninfiil numhera ever

grwM hi Im. Ttaj mm artistic

hill fresh ami pleasing In till, it mm
MMMM "f MTVMM MMM ami W4M
lug fun lli-tt alwavs pleases. Tin

us mill number which rntMi mi M
MMMMf lllh. will tt'M' IM MM ph'as-

MM tt heating Strickland liillilan.

u viiiiuk lecturar nf Um HMMjMnil
pumoroaji tyje, Mr. UlUitan ha«

1 11 making (•Ml*' ln-f Chan

IMMJMI MM" Ivo-urn MMMMMJ f"i

W p«M MM MMM M l"il MM MB*

MMM! have. MMl all may MM) fur-

ward In In* coining an a rare treat.

The Ultra] ami Until MMMMf KM
(he fall will lie Isabel (iarglnll

lii her. a reader uf the highest

1.ink Mn Beechei haa been to Bi

lea 111 former MBfB, ami all who

MM heard hot. MMBB "f MM MM*
111 the highest terms.

Winn one think'* ol UMM) tlMM
numbers being ofrered fur only 5<i

by Germany
He MJM that if the hi-av

artlller) ha* MMMM upon Antwerp, aa

reported here, Antwerpa great de

fenaea will qnlrklv go tha war or

I in - "And I n il von tonlaht that

If BanMBj MMfeMI Antwerp, within

ait week* from tonight Knaland will

he iMMMMJ to Krame the terma of

peam to he mads
"With Antt»er|i raptured. <!ermanjr

will then he ready for her (treat attack

upon KiiRland The Herman fleet haa

hem kept anuicb out of action for a

purpoae

T"rn\ldlnic all icoea well at Antwerp.
In-tw'''ii No\ I and Nov. H aome
(iernian Mbtnarlne-i will head for Kmc
land In two lluea lletween theae two
Mm i- he ahiplnaila of (ierman aol

dlera to he landed upon Knfllah aoll

Overhead will flv the air fleet with

their tona of exploalvea And I predict

therefore that In almut atit weeka Knit

land will he telling rVame the term*

at which France la to miw for peace
'

lir llravea NfaMMaJ the atatement

that If OWMMtl Hhoiild ever he driven

to the laat MM*, and only then, tier

many will caat her fortune! with Hue
ala. and that R«HM, MmMMJ Mt nllcea

of India, will MrM with f.ermany

acalnat the MM nf the aiiu-s Italy

will line up with the CIlflM the mln
.it the destruction of Auatrla la aa
sured

NATION A I, ENCAMPMENT
At the meetin** nf Cnpl Jamea

Weal (i. A. IK I'nat nn.l Relief Cnrpa.

..it Saltirda> la«l. Ihe |eB.lin(t fealtirr

was a joint aeaanni on npied
Wlih re|iiills nf the rerent Nallolllll

rMMMMMMMftt) ul Ik'lrml. Mra. Mary
H. I»nil(te anil I'.omtailes, I.eV.inl

Dnd|ti ""' Bchuytef BrowntMJ vave

i-tilliiisia.sl ii- Hcrntinla of the hnapi-

MJH] of MM < 11 v, MM iMtpfOiMMI
nf the Imy MMMMi the iiis|iiial ion of

MM |TMM IMMMMi and the general

MVMffl "f II MMMMk Al the Re-

lief Corim C..iii\enl.i<in, Mrs ItonV' 1

was eleeled a MMMMM Of t In K\

MUitn Itoanl, w hu h makex her one

nf the Niilmnal QMMMUi with UM
uthi-r Nalimial « Uln- *

1 - Tina la the

find lime fnr ten years Dial Ken-

tucky haa pMGrVSd Owtoiftl rtMMJWi-

I1011 111 Ihe Nali.mal W. It. C. OMH
si nl 1011 WashiiiKlnn Cily was

MMMM as MM place fur Ihe MM. Kn-

MMMMMML QHMIMJ aa it #MM a half

c.nluiy •flMf UM close nf the MM
il is mti'ti'led In make thai the m.i-l

MalwfcM <i A. R. IMMMrtMJ fnr manj
years.

COMRADE JAMES SMITH
James Smith, nf Sand <lap. Jark-

1 ion i.iutilv. an nld snhlier and

iiH'inher of t'.apl. James West O. A. R.

j

I'nsl. iln-d in AjMJMMi The deceased

was ?'.' years of :t>te. horn in f)wsley

i'.iiiinty, and was a member nf Ihe

'llMh. Ky. Infantry. The fnllnwin*

IMM UM Resnlulions adopted by the

l»nal

:

WMWhrtli that in UM MMMk MTOMB*

I

rade James Smith, ("apt. James West,
' PoM lose, a faithful member, his n-l-

,ili\i" a faithful friend, and the

community 111 which he lived an up-

right anil MMMMMMMtMM Christian

CHtMM.
Iti*.i|ved that a enpy nf these re-

totuUOMI he furnished the family

of MM

Quarrel Ende in Tragedy.

Terre Haute hid. Sept Shelby
lli.rkrutii tlnrti mo >i-ar« old inlored

ahot and killed hl< wife at their home
Ha la held without hall. The couple

had quarreled frequently of late

els., iln- advantage ,.f la-ing a oil i-

/i-n nr atlldMl Hi Heiea 1 1 very evi-

dent.

Tickets are on sale b> agents, nr

may I Named from the MjHM*

Hoori Dcttj »>- WMcb'i Drug

Slnre, nr UM ( '.iMi|iefal I V e Store.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mfl • ail Hunt w.is ;i>mvouIi1v sur-

prMed Mmulav evening l>> a tnrth-

daj MUtjTi IYTMI at her home mi

Jacksmi St.. by a niiinber nf her

nut Rata relatives. Mis. Hunt VM
EMjM Ml enlire kjMfWMi nf Ihe Ut-

ile affair until evetyihing was in

IPwdlnM. In-r fi lemls making all

preparatioai while she ami Prof.

Until were mil iliivitig. A \er> tb'-

lajjrtktful lime WM tT|ttritTI¥rtw bv

all.

COLUMBUS BUGGIES
and MOGULL WAGONS

Are the late arrivals which add two

more members to the big family-

American Fence, Oliver Chilled

Plows, Foster Rangers and V. C. Fer-

tilizers. Sold exclusively by

R. H. CHRISMAN
'The Fi

MMM ili'i'aitmeiit entertnineil at its

NMMMjhfw tlurmitnry. The ynung

and that ladies were highly pleased at the

The I'lliAi'l, be reipiesled M publish

them

s. Q. Lainbarl

CUftM V Kelly

i.eVant Dodpc

rMWpttalily shnvvn ami imne but fav-

mable ertUMMMJ MMM be heard as

I,, the luntli iem y nf the ynung men

in UM dMMMtlC ai l nf iMtMMUMjMMJf.

Berea Bank & Trust Co.
Main Street, Berea, Kentucky

TIME CERTIFICATE PLAN

Wc pay 4 per cent interest on money left

on deposit six months or longer. We issue a

certificate payable to yourself or your order

with interest coupons attached payable semi

Yon can draw your money at any

JOHN F. DEAN, Cathier

GROCERIES,
FRUITS and

VEGETABLES

Prices Always Right

J. B. RICHARDSON

CLEAR THE SIDEWALK
The fowl i'.minril nf IW-rea has

fa)Med thai It is the interest nf all

BOMMflMd that Ihe si.levvalk should

I served fnr Met passengers.

Tluv have MMMaj WW ordinances

mi Ihe sub, eft. number HJ ami nuni-

bt t !9 rttd this has given rise to a

good ileal nf misunilerstandim.'.

Number M BfOfciktU ruling nn swift

vi'biiles. like bicycles and mnlm-
rvclis. but initialMil nutnla-r 25

pOM MhMf atnl prokUitl any vehic-

les, [WHaflll Of pulled.

LaM w.-.k The OUMM published

iirdinance MMMM* which il sup-

POMI was MM MMf MMMMMMJ Ml

that Mltjiwti This week it pub-

lishes MMMMf which lakes the

plat* nf number 0 and is tl M
IIMfMf W II I'll we live. Let MM
IrMMfwM lliriiugb lack nf infm'ina-

Numaef ma Tm CUy OouMil <>f

Ihe city of MMM M MMMM as ful-

li.vvs Section I: Thai it shall be

unlawful anil is hereby MfMeMM to

1 ule. push, or pull any wajjon, ve-

loelMMi cart or other vehicle of

like character on any nf the side-

walks of the city nf MfMi Ken-

lucky ami shall be punishable by a

line nf mil less than 't iki MM MOM
I hail «.'i.tm fur each offense.

J. I., (iay. Mayor.

I f, C.nyle. CUfk,

W'e aild the pOfikM of OfdtMMI
.17 relating to MMMMMMMJ as

MMM and now in force.

17, Ik- it OfMUMMl by the city of

MMM, ImUmj I, That .1 will be

unlawful fnr any MMMMMMM M
llti,luli Vlle- In run nil the streets,

alleys or paaswuys nf Rt>rea with-

• •tit a light nn I be same. b"th in

front ami behind 011 automobiles.

MM) in frmil MfJF "ii MMMf cycles

beta aoB die i u >t Miaetoa and

sunup.

Section I, Nn MMMMMM) M mnt-

Of cv.le HMll be allowed «o run

more than twelve miles per hour

in the city limits. All laws that

nm 11 nl with this law is hereby re-

pealed. Any one violating either

niie nf these sections, shall upon

MMViftion be lined not less than

live dollars nnr more than twenty

dollars for each violation.

ONE INSTANCE ONLY
Mora is whal MM "f ""I ivadcis

MM is an up-to-ilale cily srl 1

teacher says in regard fcfl Tin- •,\>-

MMa. "I am leaching 111 cily sclim I

hue and all Ihe achnnl has en-

MUmJ aval three hundred pupils

I am always glad In get my copy of

The CtUlM l"i when I gel ll, I kll>W

that I am ivathug s elhiug that is

good, clean and helpful to me. We
gel the best news and all the lp'"d

ft The tail/en."

MISS MURRAY MARRIES
AMMMMMMMMa have I n M-

eeived by several MilMJM wnrkers of

lb- marriage nf Miss Anna Murray,

former Seetelary to the President.

The marriage took place the lath,

ai Melrose Highlands. Mass. The
'groom-elect is a Mr. Hryce Stewart.

Mis- Murray was a very popular

voung hiiiy with all MMM folks, her

!
winning ways and genial nature

winning her many friends, who ex-

itond their heartiest rnngratulations

ami well MMMM thru The Citizen.

They will be at home at Ottawa.

Ontario, after October the 15th.

Victim of Pellagra

I>'xingtmi. Ky„ Sept. 25.

Im Hit
Anoth- nf Louisville,

er death from pellagra occurred at
|
mi Ihe I.. A. N.

man P. 0, Allen, both
were instantly killed

between Turners and

Ihe Kaslern Kentucky Hospital for
|

Knglish station when four spans of

Ihe Insane here last night. The vie- the MMMM trestle No. 10 gave way
tun was William Click, aged forty-

seven years, formerly uf Olive Hill,

kv„ and Ihe b»d> was sent to that

place Ibis morning for burial. There
an- a number nf cases of pellagra at

Mils institution and the patients are

being systematically treated. This
is the llrst death frmn this cause

that has been reported here for sev-

eral weeks. lailMJlM Herald.

ENGINEER AND FIREMAN MEET
DEATH.

On the 25th. Kngineer lien. Kver-

MMMIII them, as they

thatr regular run out of Cincinnati.

The engine and live cars were pre-
cipitated below.

GUILTY.
The jury in the case of Oscar

liaison, charged with the killing

of his brother hi law, Hayden
Crews, brought in a verdict of

guilty last Saturday, which car-
1
ies vvilh it a sentence of from five

to ten years in the penitentiary.

AttofnBy WyrnlT made an elo-

, (Continued on Pare Ele-ht.)

BURNETTE DIES

Ml-. Hillllelte died at her MMM
MMf SI. last week, but UM

news MMM I"" MM fOT last weeks

isMie. The cause uf her tH-ath was

mainly allribuled M tubercuhmis

frmn which disease she had been a

sulTerer for some tune. The fun-

eral services were held at her home

l>r. Roberts having charge. After

the services I lie body was removed

to the Scalfuld Cane cemetery for

bin nil. Beside* her mother, Mrs.

Burnette is sin vivid bv a brother

ami litter, Mth residents of Berea.

HOME TEAM WINS
\ very interesting game of ball

was played between the home team

ami UM Blue I nk MMM Saturday

anon i at Blue Liak. The mnm
learn MM b> a score nf ti In I after

a vef) close light. The features of

lb, ga were Jackson's work on

third and YanW inkle's 1 hive-base

Int. which WOK the game.

Joe W. Stephens
Meat Market

FANCY AND STAPLE Gl

OUR AIM IS TO PLEASE. GIVE US A CALL

Main Street, Berea

Berea, Kentucky

Big Lot Sale a S

ihe Pailtipa-Waai Ma*) CJmh

an) conductet I the big auction sale m
tin high class bungalow MMM sties

MM the new High School building-

I'o i|u a slunl nl Ibis kind ivipiiles
j

gel up and BMMM winch are MM MM
pv possess s of Ihe manager. Mr.

Ralph K. Phillips ul above linn.

I be I rM lot was given tn Mrs. B. F.

Hai 1 is,. 11 MM was the loilimale

bolder nf UM fi I"t luket. The

College Band added 1 h t" Ihe sab

|iv their g""d tiiusic between sales.

LEST WE FORGET!
In UMM beautiful MMMMM MM

iln- tragod) "t Um touatn is being

Miaeied iu Kuropa. Rvary iaj Um
siicrillce uf hiinian life is far greater

lb. in that n-sulltng frmn tM JolUM-

UtWI llood, the sinking id the Titan-

ic, of the San I'raaaMM tartliMiiltl

II In I ves us. as a peace-loving

Christ iaa paoptOi I" Ml serious and

UMMfMfuL Km the MMM >d

the present Itinillll We ale In eX-

l»-,-l a lecture 111 Berea. based up-

• •11 Ihe events al UM present war.

IF YOU PURPOSE
Opening a new bank account or shifting

your old one, think "Berea National"—

Capital $25,000. Surplus and profits $26,500.

BEREA NATIONAL BANK
BEREA, KENTUCKY

DORMITORY RECEPTIONS
The Bud ary ilnrmitmy IMMJ

MMM pWM "I "" , IMMMJ n s

dor «, Mmulav all. in to

vming ladies ,.f the school. Due

warning, of course, was given so

thai all aemblaiice* ol

had

IN OUR OWN STATE
(Continued from page I)

mi ins Tem raMB. LeilagtM Her-

ald.

CI I nia i Mad i -on i a

n

The oble.-t and voiuigest of

Itichmmids news MffMM were

humbly jollied in wholly business

bonds this week MM Mfi PMMi
and prosperity be tbeir* as

1 UM UMVM palh ul MM

A Matter of Pride

We take pride in extending courteous treat-

ment to our customers. We want you to take ad-

vantage of our banking facilities.

We want you to come to us and feel at home

when you get here. If there is anything we can do

for you, do not heaitate about asking for it. We
assure you we will do it if we van. II we can't

do it we will tell you ao and Irankly tell you why

let's get better acquainted.

JACKSON COUNTY BANK

Berea's Home Science Course* Make Happy Homes

4
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The Land of Broken Promises
By DANE COOLIDG1

A Stirring Story of the

Mexican Revolution

"No!" eirlalmrd De Lancey. start-

ing back; "why—where'd you get It?"

"Never mind where I got It!" an
awered Hooker. "The question Is

What did you do with M*
"Well, I niigbt as well romp through

with It," confessed Phil, the laat of hla

assurance gone. "1 fare It to Grarla!"
"And 1 took it away from Aragon,"

continued Dud, "while he was digging

some more chunk* oat of our mine So
that la your Idea nf being true a* steel.

Is It? You've done noble by mp and
Kruger, haven't you? Yea, you've been

a good pardner. I don't think!"
"Well, don't throw me down, Bud!

pleaded l'hll. "There's eome mistake
somewhpre Her father must have
found It and taken It away! I'd Hake
my life on It that Gracla would never
betray me!"

"Well, think It over for a while.'

suggested Ilud. edging hla words with

aarraam. "I'm going up to the hotel!'

"No; come back!" cried De I-anccy.

clamoring at the bars. "Come on
bark. Dud! Here!" be aald, thrust

ing his hand out through the heavy
Irons. T% give you my word for It

—I won't see her again until we get

our title! Will that aatisfy you? Then

SHREWD SAMMIS THE THIEF OF

LOST SWAMP.The Elevator Boy's Hints For Of-

fice Building Tenants.

SAFETY LIES IN OBSERVANCE.

knowTecTge of
to (he elegancies.

"You aald," explained the captain

politely, that your friend had prom
Ised you he would not trouble the lady

further. Does that mean that you are
Interested In her yourself, or merely
that you perceive the hopelessness of

his suit and wish to proteet him from
a
him? For look you, senor. the girl Is

I did you

"It ain't me:
ly, as he took the trembling hand; "It s

Kruger. Hut'lf you'll keep your word
Phil, maybe we ran win out yet. I'm
going ur to find the comisarlo."

A brief interview with that smiling
Individual and the case of Phil De
Lancey waa laid bare. He bad been
engaged in a desperate rivalry with
Manuel del Key for the hand of Gra-
cla Aragon, and his present Incarcera-
tion waa not only for singing rag time
beneath the Aragon windows, but for

trying to whip the captain of the ru
rales when the latter tried to place
him under arrest.

And De Lancey was the prisoner not
of the comisarlo, but of the captain of

the rurales. Sore at heart. Bud rode
up through the Mexican quartera to

the cuartel of the rurales, but the cap-
tain was Inexorable.

"No, senor," he said, waving an elo-

quent finger before his nose, "I cannot
release your friend. No, aenor!"

"But what is he charged with?" per-

sisted Bud, "and when la his trial?

You can't keep him shut up without a
trial."

At this the captain of the rurales
lifted his eyebrows and one cloaely

waxed mustachlo and smiled mysteri-
ously.

"Y como nor he Inquired. "And
why not? Is he not a Mexican cltl

ten?"

"Well, perhaps be la!" thundered
Bud, suddenly rising to bis full height,
"but I am not! I am an American,

pitan. and there are other
• ! If

a trial I will

Jail

the last all right,

shortly and
don't know what you're

be said gruffly, "but be

all right
"

i May bleu.' responded Del Key care

!
leaaly and. dismounting at the jail, he
threw open the door and atood aside

for his rival to come out.

"Muchae gracias, senor . a pitan." aa
luted Ilud, aa the door clanged to be-

hind his pardner. But Phil •till brtatled

with anger and defiance, aad the cap-

tain perceived that there would be no
thanks from him.

"It la nothing," he replied, bowing
politely, and something in the way he
aald It made De lancey choke with
rage. But there by the carcel door
waa not the place for picking quarrels.

They went to the hotel, where Don
Juan, all apologies for his apparent
neglect—which he excused on the

ground that De Lancey had been held

lncomunlcado— placated them as best

he could and hurried on to the news.

"My gracloua. Don Felipe," be cried,

"you don't know how sorry I was to

aee you in Jail, but the captain's or-

ders were that no one should go near
you—and in Mexico we obey the ru

Phil sat ty Hfmsrlf, keeping hi

thoughts to himself, and he stood aloof

while he waited for the worst to hap
pen.

From the first day of their under-

taking Hooker had felt that It was un
lucky, and now he knew that the end
was coming. Ills friend was lost to

him, lost alike to a aense of lo)alty

and honor, he gloomed by himself and
thought only of liraria Aragon.

The oath which Phil himself had
forced upon Ilud was broken and for

gotten; but Ilud. by a sterner standard,

felt bound to keep his part One thing

alone could make htm break it—hla
word to Henry Kruger. The Kagle

Tall mine he held In truat. and half

of It was Kruger a.

"Phil," he said at laat. when his

mind was weary of the ceaseless grind

of thoughts, "1 believe that mineral

la holding back our papers I

Id Aragon has paased him a

hundred or ao and they're in cahoots

to rob ua. But I'll tell you what I II

do—you give me a power of attorney

to receive those papers for you, and
I'll go In and talk Dutch to the whole
outfit."

"What do you want to do that for?"

demanded De Lancey queruloualy

"Why can't you wait a while? Those
papers have to go to Moctezuma and
Hertnosillo and all over the City of

Mexico and back, and It takea time.

What do you want to make trouble

for?"

"Well, I'll tell you. l'hll." answered
Bud honestly. "I vk got a huncb if we
don't grab them papers soon we won't

get 'em at all. Here these rebels are

working closer all the time, and Ara-

gon la crowding ua I want to get MM
and turn It over to

panlsh. and Tgnarlo grav
edged that he was. a little.

Then drink plenty roffee," went
Hooker. Fat lota tomorrow we
to work In the mine."

"Tomorrow?"
as It

ments; "good!" He nodded a I

I Yea. It Is worse than ever! Al
ready I am receiving telegram* to pre-

pare rooms for the refugees, and the
people are coming in crow ds.

"Our friend, the Senor Luna, and
his son Fellz Lave been taken by Ber-

nardo Bravo! Only by an enormous
ransom was he able to save his wife
and daughter*, and his friends must
now pay for him.

"At the ranch of the rich Spaniard,
Alvarez, there has been a great battle

In which the red-Daggers were defeat-

ed with losses. Now Bernardo Hravo
swears he will avenge bis men, and
Alvarez has armed hia Yaqul work-
men.
"He is a brave man, this Colonel

Alvarez, and his Yaquis are all war-
riors from the bills; but Iternardo has
gathered all the lnsurrectos in the
country together—Campos, Rojaa, the
brothers Escaboxa—and they

him with their numbers. But
la other news—that they

upon Fonuna and El
Tlgre, to

"What a the matter with me going
in and talking to the agent?" suggest
ed Phil Then, aa he saw hia pard
ner's face, be paused and laughed bit

terly.

"You don't trust me any more, do
you. Bud?" he said

Well. It ain't that so much," evaded
Hooker; "but I sure don t trust that

Manuel del Key. The first lime you
go Into town he's going to pinch jou,

and I know It."

"I'm going to go in all the same,"
declared De Lancey, "and If the little

squirt tries to stop me—

"

"Aw, Phil," entreated Bud, "be rea
sonable. can't ye? You got no rail to

go up against that little feller, lie's a

bad actor. I can see that, and I belteve

he'd kill you If he got the chance But
wait a little while— maybe he'll get

took off in the fights this summer!"
"No, he's too cursed mean for that!"

muttered De Lancey. but he seemed
to take soma comfort in the thought.
Aa for Ilud. he loafed around for a

may
I

while, cleaning up ramp, making
smoke for the absent Yaqqul. and look-

ing over the deserted mine, but some-
thing, in the

up on tha
away tho fare of the cliff

mshackle. their

rails from older

workings, and their tools little more
than their hands, but by noon the last

broken fragments were heaved aalde

and the ahattered ledgo revealed.

A low rry of wonder esraped the

Yaqul aa he gazed at the rich vein of

ore. and aa he saw the grim smile on
Hud's rugged countenance he showed
his white tetfth In sympathy.

"Que bueno!" he murmured. "How
good!" gathering the precious frag-

ments In his handkerchief.

At tha camp they crushed the

picked ore In a mortar and punned it

in the creek, and for the moment Du
Lancey dropped his air of preoccu-

pancy aa ha stared at the streak of

pure gold. Like a yellow film It lay

along the edge of the last One tailings,

and when skilful washing had left It

bare. It gleamed like a Jewel In the

pan.

"By Jove, Bud!" he cried, "that's the

real stuff—and It gops a dollar to the

pan pasy!"

"Sure thing!" aaspnted Bud "I^t's

pound a lot of It and wash It as we go
—then we'll have some getaway money
when things break loose here!"

"I'll go you!" answered Phil, and
'..is heart warmed toward him as he

watched him pound up a piece of ore

and go to swirling the dirt In the

pan.

But alas for the fond hopes he cher-

ished! Fven as he washed out the

gold Phil's mind wandered far away,
back to the hotel where Gracla Ara-

gon sat watching by the window.
apun

It was
dross

in the bottom of his

gold U be

But Woe to Him Who Londs s Scorn

ful Ear—Casts In Point Showing tho

Advisability of Having a

In Timo of Nood.

Literary

A

By M. QUAD
inu. by Assoc

I i • « ]

ITER go'tltlg settle!

flee cs II the elev

and hat • a fnitik.

I In your of

SB) lny up

friendly In Ik

Give him full Information In

regard to your business iiffnlm and
show you hnvo an Interest In his ra

Never attempt to dis-elvo the elevator

of ns to >our II nun. la I standing BBf

'.ether >o„r creditor* get wp

to your room or not.

Should you reinnrk tlint there are

why a long Jawed, gray fs*gf

W illi a mole on her chlu should

In ease sh • Inquires for

In the summer l*onard Mitchell be-

gan to spend much nine In the woods,

Ills home was In a small village hark

Of which lay liig. wild Innd. which
stretched sway to the mountain*
(.eonard would stnrt off early In the

morning right after breakfast and stay
until supper time Tin inplng the woods
until he was tired and llndlng new
places tn explore, he wmi'd sit down
at noon under some shady tree by •

spring of water nod eat his luncheon.

One day while he wa* eating his

loneheon he was startled hv a sudden
rush behind him. He turned quickly,

to find a large dog by hi* side and
bark of the dog n man with a gun
The man smiled pleasantly and said,

"Are you looking for berries?"

"Ye*. *lr." answered l^onanl
-Well." said the mnn. "I have Just

tramped over throng), the woods from
l*mmlniM»n and Just a tittle way
hark-not more than half a mile—

I

found a little swampy plare full of
high hush hliielierrlee."

I<ennard Issgnii at onre to hunt for

the little swamp, hut. slthmtgh hs
searched till nearly dsrk. he found no

nt!" he said at last,

Ing a quieting

ous times, senor, in which all the de-

of Fortuna should stand to-

I do not wish to have a dif-

ference with the Americans when Ber-
nardo Hravo and hia men are march-
ing to take our town. No, I value the I

friendship of the valiant Americans
very highly—so I will let your friend I

go. But first he must promise me one
thing— not to trouble the Senor Ara
gon by making further love to bis

daughter!"

"Very well!" replied Bud. "He has
already promised that to me; ao come
on and let him out."

"To you?" repeated Manuel del Rey \

with a faint smile. "Then, perhapa—

"

"Perhaps nothing!" broke In Hooker i

shortly. "Come on!"

He led the way Impatiently while
the captain, his saber clanking, strode
out and rode beside him. He was not
a big man. this swashing captain of
the rural police, but be was master,
nevertheless, of a great district, from
Fortuna to the line, with a reputation
for quick work In the pursuance of his
duty as well as In the primrose ways
of lova.

In the Insurrections and raldioga of

the previous summer he had given the
coup de grace with his revolver to

more than one embryo bandit, and In

his love affairs he had shown that he
could be equally summary. '

The elegant Fells Luna, who for a
time had lingered near the charming At their camp by the Eagle Tall

|

Gracla, had Dually found himself up mine, even though tbey held it still

againat a pair of plstola with tha op and were heirs to half Its gold, the
{

tton of either lighting Captain del Rey two pardnera were glum and sorrow- i

or returning to his pareuta. The young fuL The treacheries which Bud had
|

man coueluded to beat a retreaL For forgiven In a moment of

a Ilka offense Philip De Lan-ey hud came back to him now aa be
sly thrown Into and he eyed his friend askance, aa If

I; and now the capltau turned his wouderlng what he would do next.

to Bud Hooker, wboae mind He recalled all the clrcumstaucee of
their quent-lhe meeting with Kruger,

r," hs said, after a Pbll'a Inststencs on the adventure, tha

left me "ulh of loyally which they had aworn;

to regard you aa a tDeu tUB gradual breaking down
of their brotherly

No, allow me, Don Felipe! I wish to

ahow you how highly I value your
friendship! Only because we cannot
disobey the rurales did I suffer you to

lie In Jail; but now you shall be my
guest, you shall—"

"Nope." answered Bud; "we're safer

out at the mine."

He glanced at De Lancey, in whose
mtud rosy visions were beginning to

gather, and he, too, declined— with a
sigh.

Make It a bed for the night," be
said. "I've got to get out of thla town
before I tangle with Del Rey again and
And myself back In Jail. And now lead
me to it—I'm perlahlng for a bath and
a sleep!"

Tbey retired early and got up early
— for Bud was haunted by feara. But
as they passed through Old Fortuna
the worst happened to him—they met
Gracla. mounted on a prancing horaa
and followed by a rural guard, and ahe
smote him to the heart with a smile.

It was not a smile for Phil, gone
astray and woundlug by chance; It

was a dazzling, admiring smile for

Bud alone, and he sat stralghter In his

well get out some ore, if It's only for

a grub-stake. Come on—what do you
say? We'll open her up—there's noth-
ing to hlds now. Well, IT! do It my
self, then—this setting around Is get-

ting on my nervea."

Hla far-seeing eyes, trained from his

boyhood to search the hills for cattle,

scanned the tops of the rldgea aa he
spoke; and while he sat and pondered
they noted every rock.

Then at laat be rose up slowly and
gazed at a certain spot He waved
hla arm. berkonlng the distant point
of blackness to come In, and soon
from around a point In the canyon tha
Yaqul appeared, bearing a heavy Mau-
ser rifle on bis arm.

Across his broad breast hung the
same familiar cartridge-belt, two mors
encircled his hips, and he walked
with his head held high, like the war
rlor that he was.

Evidently his flight had led to the

struck his

"She cut me!"
"Aw, forget it!

they

CHAPTER XVI.

the regulation

at hla hip and around his hat waa the

red ribbon of hla

too polite to ask
ney. Since hia

always maintained a certain mystery,
and now, though bis eyes were big

with portent and hesinlled at the Jeata

about his gun, be simply waved his

hand to tha south and eaat
mured:

"Mucbos revoltosoet"
"Seguro;" answered Bud

"but have you killed any?"
"Not yet!" returned the

' be did not smile at that.

"I wonder what that Indian la wait-

ing around hers for?" remarked Phil In

I

Kugllsh. "He must have bis eye on
Homebody."

"Yeah, I bet," agreed Bud, regard-

ing bis savage friend with a specula-

tive Interest. "Most of them Yaqul

i

soldiers was farmhands in thla coun-

try before they rounded them up I

, reckon he's looking for the man that

had blm deported.

"Tired, AtnlgoT- ho Inquired jo

Rifle Into Ita Sling

for Town.

He paused In his Isbor and a dreamy
smile parted his Hps—then he broka
Into a song:

Sweet honey bes. bo sweet to mo.
My heart la fro*, but here's th. key;
Lock up the gardon gate bonoy, you

know I'll watt.
Under tho ramblor rose tn-o-ee.

Once more he returned to his work,
humming now the dulcet strains of

"The Merry Widow," and when Bud
came back from the cut It was to hear
a coon song.

'Cos I want yor, mo bonoy. y«s, I want
yer. want yor;

•Cos I want yor, ma honey, yes I dot

So he labored and sang, until Anally
tha

of the Yaqul and
to the

It up.

right

Ing out of Agua Negra. he
larged upon the dangers of Old Mex-
ico, "the land of uanana and broken
promisee." Certaluly his apeech bad
been prophetic la regard to darkeyed
women; for, even aa ha bad said,

nothing aeemed to please them better
than to come between man and man.

It was a madneaa, be felt sure—tha
spell of the hot country, where tha
women look out from behind barred
wlndowa and men slug beneath their

balcoolea at midnight. Already It had
cost blm his pardner—would it

quer his will aa well and maks
forget hl« tniatT

(To be

you if, Mgee ItM boy will understand
tbst J our homo ggs) BOSS broken up
thr.nuli no fault of ) our*

Owing to i he responsibilities resting

on his shoiildeis. Ha tutor Im.\ net

er Jokes on dul>. od undue familiar

Ity Is certain to prejudice blm against

a tenant Ho friot„ll\. but don't over
dolt.

A tenant on the eighth floor who
wMi.s to f..rin the ari|—InBwg of a

looking stenographer on the sev
floor u.airs a k reat mistake when

he lasrag the sssvataw boy mm af his

heme mill i«ys a scrubwoman 23
j

easts la hand lii a SSSSJSSt and bis

card.

In\ ling an elev :i|.>r fesf out to lunch
er to p'llup bun about the blond

III the insurance ottb-e. or the brunette

III the paper pattern agency. Is bad
form He I SSS that an attempt Is be

k' I ole ! '

1

'
1

1
- •lit.det.e.

through Ida Loo for tomato soup and
roast l>ei'f It Is much liettcr to call

blm Into the office, hand him f'J and
i
state your ruse plainly

When the elevator tsiy Is handed a

note and s*kisl to deliver It at a rer
tain rtH.m the sum of SS rents should
always a ipuiiv It This I* In no

a StfaS It simply saves long
plaiiatlon Hie Is.y at once
the r,.t that the note is

strictly a basin— affair probably re

hitltig to the Interest on a mortgage
or the purchase of real estate and he
loses no t un- In placing It In the hands
of the tv|M-wrlt<r to whom It Is ad
dress, s| II,. His,, feels morally bound

tenant

Tlir Janitor of a skvscri|>cr has rer
lain power*, ggsj the agent Is a man to

Is? referred to. but a tenant who leaves
the elevator ls>y out of his calculations

will get badly left It was only laat

week that a young man In the SSSiM
g.s«1s agency planned to get down t<>

the front gSW at IS o'clock to ask the

SBi In the Imok SI ye ISSM to l.inrli

with him He hud not taken me Into
his confidence It. t w een the SSTSstt
and the ok-hlli floors I stuck the alt
valor for twelve minutes, and the
•ind e\e cin sraBud otr with
ware man and was lost forever
One day I was taking up the sua

ponder man and the girl In the railroad
supply office I noticed It It ti smiling
at her In n moiling way lie knew that
I notlc.sl It. am
he said

in iiiIh ,11,1 you
n ii orphan?"
"No. sir

"

"Y. s. she I* all alon.- In this world
tnd her Job Is paving only seven <lol

lars a w eek "

of It Tl.st evening
to the house of

Ldgerly.

to go
told him als.ul It.

Early the tiett morning they i

big pall and a large
i

age of Itinehi and a little U-fore 10

o'elork they found the i

What a sight It waa!
either of the boys a*
snch berriea.

Oolng off s little tn one side, where
the trroutid was higher and drier, they
laid their liincheoii and their mats nn-
drr s tree and then, returning to the
swamp. Is>gnn to plrk. The berr.es

were so big that It was not work, but
plsy. snd they piled up so fast that by
noon each l*>y had hla ten qusrt pall

nearly two thirds full lint they were
bnngry then and derided tu leave the
berries where they were
What a surprise they had! I'nder

the tree whore they had left their

only scraps of torn

you suppose did It. l/nf

Ves. | wanted her
o realise that although the world at

•nrge waa mid and heart leas, there
were yet a few pisiplo w hose hearts
were not entirely frozen up."
"Hadn't foil belt, r l il lulu ynui

ouflileiu e. sir?" I asked as he got out
"I'll take you by the hair of your

lead Instead you young reprobate' ' he
'aid

The next day I went to the railroad

•upply girl In a fill hoi I \ way ami told

Her of the si|a|ieii<b<r man s wife and
StfAtB cmidreii and the next lime he
• ml e,| at her she p | bin, fcj the . bin

with her umbrella ami threatetusl p.

laul him Int.. court SWIM is.

Mail* It waa that Joe
l^onard. "He saw us

thla morning. Perhaps be follow .*! ua «

It was bard to hare no luncheon;
but. since It roubl not be bel|M*l. the
boys ile. ided to go bock and finish

fllllng their palls and then go borne.

But they were to buve another sur
prise They found |<n|li pulls tlp|>ed

over and all the berrle* gone It look-

ed like s pretty mean trick Hut n,-l

tber l.eonai.i nor Hen was a Isiy w bo
would give up easily when he bad once
started to do a thing, so ladh of the
picked up their palls and went
gedly to work to nil them again
Picking ss fast ss they cold and

moving on wherever the Is'rrles seem-
ed to be thickest, the tsiys In s little

while had worked some little way
apurt from each other, but without
knowing It Then U-onartl. Just ss hs
reached a fine bush loaded with
rlrh. dark blue U-rrle*. heard a
•nd a audden "W.sif!" on tho
side of It ami found
Into the fare of a half grown bear!
For a moment ho was too frightened

to more. He waa not too frightened
to yell, however. He gave one wild
Cry, "A beai lieu; a bear!" at the top
of hla voice. At the sound the bear
disappeared and I c-.ii.u d heard the
wild rush he made as he dashed away
through the bushes. Then I eonard.
too. run at the top of bis sis-ed

A minute later Ben Joined him, and
he also wss running as If the boar
were at his very heels, and neither boy
atop|ied till the first bouses or ths vil-

lage came in sight.

The next duy a party of hunters,
guide,

l by I.eouarU and Hen. visited tha
little swamp There, sure enough tbey
found plenty of trsres of the besre-
trarks tu the mud. ss of au old hear
and two young

of their herrlea II

"ne
hem |^
dog-
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TOR THIS WEEK
WMl ll LlM -mill' i'f MMM| lln' mu-

tual tod
W 1 1

.
• 1 1 hem is VI cif MMl other

•ore;

sweet Um j"yh timt tnmi the

tonmlMM aMfc,

I h- haunt "f all affections pure.

ID

How to Feed Your Boy After School

i hr October Womm'i Boom Omb-
panion hat • <ii'|i:n iiin'ui laltod
' The iMiMMfa I .b|i;irlnirtit full

of helpful ideas contributed l>>

r#»a<l«*i"* for id" benefit of < >i 1 1»>

i

A MH.-iirhn— Ms w,...,;,n make* the

following HHHliN
a friend of nunc. Mrbe mi three

huiiKi y Myi <>f different mm who
mine home from school clamoring

for SomctliuiK I" cat,' InM devised

tkjll HlMSM I" BMP UstM Ml of

t.'n- pMtoj Mm iia* three ii"x<'«

plnmly lettered with MtotT names.

Ml after toato ii MM »"» each

with MMieMt It toto Mf that |>ar-

tictilar bo).'

Don t Hang Tour Portrait in Tour

Own Livmg-Room

In MM OetokW Woman* Hon,"

Oiinpanion (. «•" Alfred William*

writ.- a -i ini"ir«lii.(i mid prac-

tically helpful article la*HUM "TIM

PtotofM on VOW Wall*." in winch

I.,- |, IN how to choose aii'l hail.'

I hi-ni effe,ii\e|\. Following I* an

extinct
"

I i " in «t iiii|M>rtrtnt Blip i« MM
selection of pMpM pictures for ilif

fcretil in- Several general sug-

apply to thi. ph.i.s" of

totoMft
"The formal parlor ha* gradual

ly disappear.-.! laMJ the INNM
American Iioiim>, Ii-uviuk in it« place

th" m •ptBtowMt iivum-

looin. tfeM III" laiiuly roiurrcirate

and reoeivi fiiiii'l-. pictures etoM-

en foi il should therefore, be of

ponri ,i tota Ml i- .itiniy Mtoniti
and phot.^rapln of friends Ml
•Widely out of place. Tin- casual

tiler toMUto not he required t . -il

ai.o WM al ml iinalo pictures; pot-

s.nal pictures base a more IIHutr

MM »i UM privacy of bedro.uus.

mprodmlini of mm MtolhMMi <'

ti rtototo pttoAtop UmmmMw,

A merry little whlsller gne
door carl) day;

I!" utilities at his work,
whistles at his play,

II,
1 whistles when he's

whist leu when he's sad;

lb- whittles wlien the weather's

line, he whistles when it's bad.

Of all th" lillle children who daily

MM my do. i r,

I'Im i, •< lion" that sii'llii'lh happier.

Ki\.s in" pleasure more
Than UM merry MMto whistler who

r harms tiin rare away.
I RtaMal I Ml I loo could learn

w ln-tle and be gay.

ir I WERE A SUNBEAM
If I were a MbMMi

I know wli.il I'd do:

I would seek while lilies

llainy wo'Hllunds through:

I would steal amoiiK them.
Soft, -! liKhl I'd shed,

t ut il every Illy

llaioed Ml drooping head.

If I were sunbeam,
f know where I'd go;

Into lowliest howls, '

hark with want and woe:

Till vol hearts look ipward,

I w,„i|,| -hiii" and shine,

Then Uwy'd thiiik of heaven.

Their sweet home and mine."

BOY SCOUTS

OF AMERICA.

Art thou not a

Child whoso life ig glad

Willi an inner radiance

f»iiii«hme never had'.'

oh. a- liod has bk'Sied thee.

Scatter i as- div me'

r'or (here is no MMM
Hot musi die, or shine.

Lucy Larcom.

OUR HEROES
II. p s a hand lo the boy who has

courage

To do what he knows to I," right

When he falls in the way of temp-

tation.

lie has a hard battle to fight.

Who striM-s against self and Ml
comrades,

\\ ill tin, I a lilo-l powel fill foe;

All h r t<> him if he compters,

A .1 r for the boy who says

"No!"

I here's many a battle fought daily

The world knows nothing about;

There's many a brave little lototel

W hose strength puts a legion lu

rout.

And M who lights singl.'-ha.nled

h more of a hero, I say,

Chan he who leads soldiers to bat-

tle,

And con.piers arms in the fray.

M MlMtMR, my b"> . when yurc
tempted

To do what >ou know is not right;

Si and 111 in by the colors of man-
h I,

And you'll overcome m the light.

are alwavs in good taste for the llv- The right!" be your battle-cry ever

iug-rooin. Selections for Hie d::i | h waging the warfare of life;

inn-room will iva.lily suggest th ,\nd Hod. who kMWI who are Hit-

selves; pictures of good cheec, of'

Mavivto itolMriMB, Ol MtoMH Mi
h. tiling scenes aro suitable"

Irani' 1
iHI

Abe Martins Wise Sayings.

In the QctOMT Amercian Maga-

iiii" "Al„ Martin puMllIlM I «

wise saying", a few of which fol-

low:
• Ther's ii" objection o

la-) si reel.

"A llrm chm bj helpless vvithoui

a stiff upper hp."

"A loafer mii*l feel funny wh"n I

holiday cone's along.

"| bate t Ml h> a feller that holds

his arms like a snare drummer.

"Tell tinkley found two dollar*

in a ole MM >esterday an' he csn'l

think who M MMl »iii to.

|| s inc.- f h\e in a httle lown

•kNI MM dou t have V give soiim'-

bu.ldv a dime V hold >our overcoat
• W l.al's become o' Hi' ole-fash-

IMM girl thai u»ed f say, 'Lips

that touch wine shall never touch

heroes,

Will give the strength for

-I i ii". Mien E. Rexfo

Hie

d.

AN UNWELCOME VISITOR.

luarwkiiHv fihoulH TrMt Him
Th,. 8.n..bl. M.n D.d.

There wan a lij;lit knock at the

outer door, and the child who wu
Iwtog ," 1 tM tioor »itli her ^rand-

lalili'l' Mlddi lllv looked up.

'•.Somebody '» knocking, grau pa,"

she said. "Shull 1 Ml*
"1 gMMS 1 know who it is," the |||M.rni toipp

grandhithcr nplMd. "1 »aw him'

looking to Um wmdow toto now.

"i wu m.n
So the child opened the door and

looked out and presently came back.

"It's an old, old iimu, gran'pa, uf
ho says Ins name is Old Age, an' I

JJJ JJJ
he's got a lot of things in a basket !

lieK | n„

for you."

The grandfiither laughed

The law of hoy

that « seollt I*

clesii In iHjdy Mint ttlgbl MM* for

elenn kiwh-Ii. cleini s|H,rt "lenn lull, lis

and tr«Tp|« with a MMl to in

II t« therrfoi" loth ill mid iiiiliirnl

thiil we hrnr with MM) MMM
lug IMjSJMMf of ih" KMM Inking an
h inr | 'ii r I In the lix'iil "i -)*•: ti ll | inove

monts." Krom Hie New York lieiid

qnnrlerK we learn ili il Hie Imy MM
of lleverly, Mhmn .

picked up paper anil

nihliUh from MM MfOTM ll RM
York lh"V devoteil nevcrnl dn>s In the

gelnliil I ••>> l ,
1

1 . uf the , lit In TlIXe

do. t)
, Ihe.v prnViil helpful to UM < It I

sens' MMMMlM which MaMtM Mi
Ix-ttpr MMMTJ MMMMM tMmtMM
the MrMeWty in tomn— and

mmMmp, n ^ Mm i MwM were ball

•si ..no day while the MMM ci.rrt.sl o„

n MMMlP tf (bSMMsi In Moiioii

gnhela. I'll, the Im,> mi outs «.nt out

on n erusnde nir.'iliisl in eaua, In

PaftMsM, ore. Ikej MMl "p the

buck vii nl- Ml hi New Itochelle fifty

«• mils < leiinisl up M k lots In Wimh
lngtnn hoy s, mils hiiW iimde n s|hs In I

ty of SMMMl lienltli ii in I Miiiiltntlon

And ko the record goes And the

m reels niiil MM "reMM si' 1 ' the

!.,,> s are lenrnli u the I.— "i.« of pel

onnl re«|>oiislhlllly and cooperative

Cltllelishlp

Big Enrollment of Scouts.

The latest report* from MM
hciid, punters. |».,y Scouts of AMI,
ahow Hint at the present time nearly

IKMM bMM In thl* country are en

rolle.1 In the tmy scut movement and

MM MMfj lo.issi men nrv giving their

time, without MMMM, to look

after them, instruct them mid In in on
InstHiii e« Hike Hie part ti father should

Twenty two tuitions throtifhout the

world now have successfully organ

lbsl Ik'.v scouts, nil striving toward the

same end to do good, help other pM
pie at all times. MlMMMMM of a boy's I

cbnrncter and IBM |MmM>
SHoci For Hiking.

As new h!ii*s often are of grent dls

comfort to the wearer. It mlgbt be of

Interi'Nt to know how to trent ttiem am
j

rvciM' comfort and enjoy the hlk.

from the very Petri lining.

In MMMJ hIi.nm* always examin.

the Rolen well They should Ik? heavy

but not too rh-iil, n ml as near water

proof ss is.sslhle. A bIh* that Is too

tight. MMtMtf at MM toes, should

never lie w orn The foot should 1m- flat

without criBSpiag, (It snugly nt the

heel, hut not with Ml "HA* a counter

A shoe which Is too Inrk'e Is as uncom
furtahle Ms DSM which I* tun tltht ll

penults i.f fr. e slipping hack and furtl

ami ruhhliiK up ami down on the heel

and I, listers nre apt lo lie produced

which lire n Krcnt liludrnnce In wnlk

Ing and often the end of the vacation

Ortsking In Shoss

A comfortably tilting Mhoe when tlrst

trl.sl iniiy bSJCWM extremely trouble

some after hiking over hot pavement

or rough country. This can I* n-adlly

HMMW V slMMMMf will soak his

leather M wnter to make It pllnhla imd

pmM hltn to give It proper curves

If the sh.H-s give trout, le walk Into a

crook or MMM and soak th.in thor

ought v Never mind MM wot feet. Aft

er having them well soaked the lent her

will In. soft .mil pllahle. Then keep

on bikini: until the shorn are PtrfMtlj

do' » MMMj thoMe MMfMMoM
closely the leather not only will !«•

cine stretched, but the shoe will I*

shniH-d to the natural conformation of

the f.s.t

Csr. of th. F..t.

The cure of the feet Is one of the

moat essenttnl things to remember

while preparing for I hike. The MM
should l>o bathed nt least once every

twenty four hours If |s>sslhle two

pairs of shoes should lie taken. Slid a

chunk'.' should be made each day. A

Christ said: My kingdom is not

of this world.

The pope conquers cities by
forces.

Okrtot had a crown of thorns.

The pope wears a triple diadem.

Chri-t washed the f.et of His

disciples.

The pop. has his toe kissed by

kings.

Chl'isl paid tribute.

The pope takes ll.

ChriM fed th" IMM.
MM MMM! for his own pro-

lit.

Ctortol was poor.

The MM wishes to he master of

Hie world.

i:hri«t carried M Ins shoulders

(he cross.

Ih" pope is carried on the

shoulder* of Ins servants in liver-

ies of gold,

ChrM despised riches.

The pope has nt

than for gold.

Christ Ami out the

from ih" iitnpi".

Ih" pope welcomes them.

Christ preached peace.

The pope is the lorcli of war.

Christ was meekness.

The pope is pride personified.

Christ promulgated the laws that

UM pop" tramples under foot.—

J

I. Crowley, in "Romanism—A Men-
..ce to the Nation."

Judgta*
staiKUrd. which. Mr.

Koastar bellevaa, la Um Tory latest
In the Travel mspilna Mr. Koastar

to—

M

i "What German Cttlea Can
Teach Ua" Like Ms boob, "Modern
City Planning and MMMMM* pab»

by MeBrlde, Nast A OOs, H M
t plaa for American cttlea to

Improve their appearance.
The beauty of Oennaa crUee ooo-

atota In their attention to detail, Mr.
Koastar cone Iodes The attention
to detail to made possible by nonparti-
san and commission form of gorem.

it He glyes some of the regnla-

' Say. |)»av what hod has

buir
st.uk. my son.

Post DMMMfe.

Grim Reality.

if stockings sic .1 he

on hand If this Is not pmctlcal or

possible hnve at lenst two pairs fro.

from holes siid darnings. I'lean stock

Ings should Is' d inned every morning

This can Is- MM with two pairs by

wnslilug one pair every evening, hav-

ing tl i dry in the morning so they

The Passing of Toutb.

In the October American Magazine

a husband who bus been married

iwiuiy-lho years reports s-une of

his experiences in life. In the fol-

lowing passage he tells how it felt

to pass from youth lo middle age:

To me the passing of youth was

i-si aping from u torment of passion,

strife und trouble into placid con-

tent. M\ gucf.s and joys grew less

violent, I ceased hating those who

,

hud wronged me and, hi lesser de-

gree, grew calmer in my attach-

MMl. Lndistiiihed by passion*, 1

found I could think

he MMl lUtorto. and

ter."

Reputation A babble whlrh a

bursts when be trie* to blow It

Wat or—A fluid

s, gTan'pa.

and shuki-

pur noses.

He's making a duty cull, dearie,

he said. "Did he mention what lie

had in Hie basket ?"

"Some of th' things,

He's got in lies und pa

ness und weakness."

The grandfather laughed again.

"A full supply, eh? Well, dearie,

you go back und tell hun I'm so

busy ptojrtof with vou that 1 haven't

anv time to bother with him. Just

tell Inn. there's

day."

•And if he won't go

pa:-"

"Then vou tell him there's sn old

blJ in here who will conic out und

MMM him MMl lM highway. Hut

I guess he's got sense enough to

see he can't do business with US

—

we're much too young for him

But wuit. sweetheurt. Tell him tliut

aome time when he has a long, long

sleep in his Imsk.'t he run leave it

at the door. Hut there's no hurry."

So the child went to the door

tod delivered

came back.

"It's your

said.

And their laughter

CIlftoMd Pltto Dealer.

Impossible Foets.

Ug tint on your buck, bend your leg

back on to your b<sly aisl then try M
straighten Miur knee. You will 8nd

It Impossible, the r.iison ts ing that you

are already using the necessary mus
elea for Hie llrst a, lion, tbo lower part

of the log being Hork.sl by the

muscles as control Hie up|*-r part

If you wore to usk an avet

If ho could smoke a cigar right

consecutive puffs

It from his mouth

be would probably smile at the slm

pllolty of the f. at Vou are fairly safe

to wager hltn tlint he cannot do It

Half a cigar generally MMM Itself

While held In MM MM of the

Long Time Bttwssn Coin*.

The new Ave nut piece has for Its

deslcu a tine BSSnMM of a t'hoyouno

Indian chief on one side and that uf r

buffalo on the other The "V." ns well

is the IJoddcss uf Liberty, has thus

Alsappoared for I went) live years, ss

the law does not allow of a chuugo la

1 coin design any oftoiier.

"And so um are marriedV
"I told you I was going to be.'

"Hut I thought It was a
;

"It Isn't" - l

Tribuns.

Comparisons.

SIXDOORS
FOR ASPIRING YOUNG PEOPLE
1st Door—Berea's V

Charade.
With lard «i,d suit snd flour

Juicy
my

Daughter but
clever, papa!
Father novel V

Schools
Training that adds to your
general education.

FOR YOUNG MEN-Agricultur*.
cisl.

FOR YOUNG LADIES-Homs
Nursinr. Stenography and typewriting

2nd Door—Berea's Foundation School
General Educstion for those not fsr advanced, oombined with st

vocational training. No matter what your present advancement,

can put you with others like yoursslf snd give chance for

rapid

3rd Door—Berets General Academy Course
For those who are not eipectlne; in teach and who are not going thru
College, but desire more general education. This is just the thing
for those preparing for med ral studies or other professions with-
out a college course. It also gives the best general education for

those who wish a good itart in study and expect to carry it on oy
themselves.

4th Door—Berea's Normal School
This gives the vary best training for those who expect to teach.

Courses are so arranged that young people can teach through the

summer snd fall snd attend school through ths winter and spring,

thus earning money to ksopright on in their course of study
Read Dinsmore's great book, "How to Teach a District School."

5th Door—Berea's Preparatory Academy Course
This is the straight road to College—best training in sfa<

Sciences, Languages, Hirtory and all prepara'

Academy is now Berea's largest department.

6th Door—Berea College
This is the crown of the whole Institution, and provides standard

FRIEND OF WORKING STUDENTS. Berea Col
Its affiliated schools, is not a money-making institution. It rsquii

fees, but it expends many thousands of dollars each year for ths benefit
of its students, giving highest advantages at lowest coat, and arranging
as far as possible for students to earn and save in every way.

OUR SCHOOL IS LIKE A FAMILY, with careful regulations to pro-
tect ths character and reputation of the young people. Our
from the best families and are earnest to do
who may be

charge.

AH except those with parents in Berea live in College buildings, aad
many assist in work of boarding hall, farm and shops, receiving valuable
training and getting pay according to the va/ne of their labor. Bxt*pt aa
tetnter tt is expected that all utU hav* a ehanee to earn a fart •/ UmsV
expenses. Writ* to th* Secretary before coining to eecure employment.

PERSONAL EXPENSES for clothing, laundry, postage, books, etc,
vary with different people. Berea favors plain clothing. Our climate le the
best, but as students must attend
wraps
CO-OPERATIVE
umbrellas and other necessary articles at cost

LIVING EXPENSES are really below cost. The College aaka no rent
for the fine buildings <n which itufcnts live, charging only enough room
rent lo pay for cleaning, repairs, fuel, lights, and washing of bedding and
towels. For table board, without coffee or extras, f I ..'15 a week, in the fail,

and $150 to winter for furnished rsom, with fuel, lights, washing of bed-
ding, 40 to 60 cents for each person.

SCHOOL FEES are two. First a "DOLLAR DEPOSIT," aa guarantee
for return of room key, library books, etc. This is paid but once, and is

hen the student departs.

an "INCIDENTAL FEE" to help on expenses for ears of school

buildings, hospital, library, etc. (Students pay nothing for tuition or ssr-

vices of teachers—all our instruction is a free gift). The Incidental Fas
for most students is $5.00 a terra; in

$7.00 in Collegiate course.

PAYMENT MUST BE IN ADVANCE, incidental fss and
ths terra, board by the half term. Installments are as follows:

FALL TERM
VOCATIONAL AMD

FOUNDATION SCHOOLS
Incidental Fee $ $.00

Room 5.60

Board 7 weeks 9.46

Amount due Sept 16, 1914... $20.05

Board 7 weeks, due Nov. 4, it.4

AOADCMY
AND MOSMAL

$ 6.90

7.00

9.46

$22.46

UOLLBOB
$ 7.09

7.00

• 4*

9X3.4$

Wso $ 6.00

• ••••

I weeks

Amount due Jan. 6, 1015 $89.90

Board 6 weeks due Feb. 17, 1916 9.00

$ 6.09

7.20

Total for

•This doe

laundry.

Stenography and Typewriting
(brief course).

$29 00

$22.20

9.00

$81.20

$ 7J9
7.19

9.99

$2$.S9

9.09

Fell

$14.00

WimUr
$12.00

Sfrimg

$10.00

2.10

Stenography
Typswriting, with ons hour's use

of instrument

Com. law, Com. Geog., Com.
A nth , or Penmanship, each. .

.

In no case will special Business Fees

Any able-bodied young
Berea If there is ths will to do so.

It is a great advantage to

a full year of continuous study Many
public schools going over and over the

improving much faster by coming to Berea and

with some of ths bsst young men and women

1.89

» i J 00 per

1.69

Applicants must bring or ssnd s testimonial showing that thsy sre
above 16 yesrs old. in good hearth, and of good character. This may be

signed by some former Berea student or some reliable

bor. The use of tobacco Is strictly forbidden,

Fall Term opened 1«, 1914. Hurry upl

rite tela

E. VAUGHN, Berea, Ky.



East Kentucky Correspondence

News You Get Nowhere Else

I
Sunday from Rroadhen.l. She t*

leaching *d I. Mrs. Mary stand
MADISON COUNTY

Silver Creak

Mm Qmk, s.'pi n hire. Ma- 1 ante it parti ••• Mb >»»h* nmki

mic Itirhardaon >>f Hmnillnn. Ohi">| Wednesday night. All report .1

lee tune. Rattle Hnrftl fell ami

Iti i it Ii.t foul v cry hadly. BMm
Carpenter of hango bought of ciar-

MHM sstlMard ;i calf for MsM -I.it

-

I !• SiiiIii ami Mai H..w ai d at e sick

.(I this writing. Tllf Holiness |«'0

pit held mooting :il H-Miry Pan *

Saturday nlghl an. I Sunday. S. K.

Kelloy, who ha* BMP rST] low with

fever, is (!>!«> to ho pj Ml work

Willie Kindred have jus* . aim in.- Hon. Jesse Mchaniel will

I a now hifin for Mr. Am-j leave for Illinois in a few .lay*.

BELL COUNTY
Lick.

n visitng her mother Mr*. w. i>

Lewi*.—A Hunilav f*?hnol wa» or-

». .in. /oil ai siImt Otafe church lapi

|J at n'ctonk. Wg kepa all will

.line ami lake pari in the Sti.idiy

M>l I. Mr. r.harlte Urook«hi'" I I

nneaahiirri M holding a revival

n Mai at silver ••rook akurek -

Kvery h.idy around In- re is verj

buaj cutting mm. Mr. Hiram I'tgn

ami Mr
oomplel

kfvta in hVree.

Slate

siato Lick, Sept. Mr—fan la Mr.

ami Hit. All RobiWOtl on MM ifth

a hoy. His name is Khner. -Mr*.

N«»ali L—ietnrdl is aide PJ !»• MP
again. Mil I'arks entertained a.

niunhor of Ii.t friends Saturday

PigM wild a h I stringing in their
j

n. w liihaceo harn. They report a

g I Maw. Mrs. Lucy £ MaCor

aiiel aad Mrs, W. i> Perki atlend-

ad Mm taaaral ot Aunt Aaerlea

VaajMa laal Sunday. Hie Rrtrtdfe

BraMMn an a in buj iag blah prtaad

rattle. Thoy raino through Slate

Lick With a nice <in»\ ie clay

last week.—Mr. Forest Snyder an.!

family aeaoamanled in- liatar Maud
home Mai waai aad spent a hm
lav - \\ illi hi* parents. Mr. ami Mrs.

II. M. Snyder.

Linda, s,|.t. aj, Mr. Ralph John-

Mai former store manager f"i

Ghanoa Hignile Coal <>.. lert s.ii-

| unlay for M i Idleshoro. where Ih' i<

take up poaitioD of itenographer

ui Mr. 0> B. Hollinpaworth'a of-

Itaa. Rev, \v. c. sale, paatav ai

Mm laptial church. Pineville, hy.

aaai up ta Caanoai Harrison, aad
No. I mines Sal unlay of last wool:

aaaakaai h. interest <>f Ma local ap-

I

tioa aleetkM la ha haM Monday,
Sept.. n, Jtr, John Bvandl artao

baa beaa la Mm anny and navy to-

gether for the la-t lilt. 'en ycai*. an.l

who is naa ant aa a furlough. Is I

\ i — 1 1 1 1

1

k friends ami relatives at

tins plai'e.- Mr. 8, .1. .larvts. law -

yer ,>f I'iiiomIIo. paaaad through

her I Ills way to the Red Men's

Cdsts
Less
Bakes
Better

CALUMET
BAKING

ECONOMY-« ,,"«'s """<• >">' *re————^— looking for iii these days
>f high living cost—Cnlimirt injures n woniler-

fnl gaiaie in v" ir kahlna. Mat it dbes am,
It insuri -wholrsomr f,«sl,l,u,ly f.»»l unHMakj nuniil f.md.

CajBBMl a m„,lr rii:tit— to sell riirlit l„ tmkr riirht. Ask
one of the millions of women wli.. use it—..r ssk >..ur «n» «r.

. TmJm'i. l. Balk

Don't say- Flour to your mer-

chants, say "I want Zaring's

Patent Flour" then you are sure

of the best biscuit.

for a week. He had ureal suovss

If his r.irrefiil sermons and MM
prayers ..f the CbrMUna aaaaajaaity,

jackson county Hall where he Intended to addraw

Doubieiick Mm people in the internal of Mm
Double!ick, RapL W tattral ai laaajaranea annaa, -Mr. Cy/roa Short

this plaro allen.le.l rourt at McKe wive a leinper;inee leelutv at the

M.-mlav. Podder pulling is all the Linda school hou>o. Friday nmlil.—

go in tins vicinity.—Mr. ivrry Vi - , Hm eoaiiai Laaal Optinn alaeMm
Coiium kttendad Mm aaaaaiaUna •! is anuaing much exaiMBMd thru

AnnviUa Prtdaj aad Baturdny. —Misal bare, and n is paaerally kdjMvadMMl

PoUie MeColluin. who is tea. inntf .
the "drjra" arMI win. The i pi

school at MM SiiiiIIi school house Of Mail coiinly have one MVa
ViaiMd bOBM l"ik> Baturda) and rham e to drive away the saloon.—

H u
i

Much, Sept. Wi Mvaryhadj M
staving Inline Butting corn, makinfl

•orgbum, cannuiK apples, pick im

haana fliulki and MfMIM AnraaM
and John Baaaja of this place alV'H I-

..; I he ice cream supiier at K..'. iv

Kaab, patorday m^ht.

Maulden

MaiihMa Bapi m. Man hi Mr.

and Mrs. LaoaaM Hook Soplemhe!

a hahy Kirl. -Several from this

plant are attending the Haplis) As

leeiai ion which is lienor held at Ann-
ville.- Mary Tillery, who has fever,

i« report. .! BO heller.

Privett

Prjyatt, Sept. Mr--The fiir n are

all very tiusy foddering and sor-

ajaaaMnaking. MMramn suuih ta

Inajiroving -"me.—The Privetl Baia

Itall team jilayed the McKee learn

last satui.iay evening. Prtvett'a

kajn gaJaad b) lam laorea, Raver

aj from tins place attended the Bah-

tist association ill Aimwlle last

Saturday and Sunday.—Mary Till-

ery is very ill with pnaaaMaMv
Last Saturday was church al Oak
tirove with :i htfga (angragnlion

present. After KirvloOl Mr. Frank

Italics from Montana and Miss Luc>

Jlidd "f Qray Hawk were unitad m
arriaga. \v'm- kndarann odtaiated
We wish them atueh joy Ibrougb
life. They left lasl Friday for their

home in Montana.- Mr. Silas Spur-

lock has had a now well bared.

Carico

Carico, Sept. — Itro. Jain,

-

Luaafard tilled kia regular appoint-

ment at Flat Saturday and Sun
day and had a large crowd in at

IT. John Shelton Mill

to grow worse.—There
.oine hghi ftnata in ihaaa

parts lately hut done go damage.

Mr. and Mrs. L Him. 'in- ha. I a btU
si ringing Friday night and got 23

si i ingi-rs and lols of work done.

IJuile a large crowd attended the

association al Annville Saturday

u line time.

Teachers are leaving for the insti-

tute which is M he held at Ml.l.lles-

bora next w aak,

OWSLEY COUNTY

RooamrUie, Rant. l'I. -Fanners are

bUaf aavknj fodder.— Rev. Agee. or-

ganized a men's Hihle Class here

Sopteinher l:ith of H memhers. with

Chas. Kversolo, Presnlonl, Win. Hall,

Vice-PreaidaoL. i». w. RarreM, Ran-

retary and Treasurer, and Tbjoa.

L Qabbard, Teacher. Dr. Rteala and
ins iw,. aaataianta, Mtaaea Pataraaa

an.) Clarkaan, bava I tat Mm
('.oiinty for the last few w .-. ks . xam

loiag for Hookworm and are Rnding

;i | I many aaaW around Ran.
We hawa I g»H'd many (M|Ml "I

arboopiag eough barn. Rnhari WU-
son has his houses completed. Mrs.

Mattta Rarratl ami her lara sons vis-

ile.) bar father, Mr. Canter Rawawa
..f Sturgeon, a few clays ago.—Rev.

Kirk of Wilmore, Ky. bU I I as-

sign. .1 I.- the li. viilla Circuit of

the m E. chui-ch.-4k w. Onrrati has

|oai taturnad from Louisville, whara
he has heen huving a large slock of

goodi and making many n.-w friends.

He pill Up at Misses ( il'eell \ Co s

Moulding houai while in the city.

Wilbun Rmnuan will move ta town

in a few days.

dtaaapoita,

went with

1STLE COUNTY
Giuley

Qaulay, Rapt, Rk Mr. f. Ponder

is on the sick list tin- week Mr.

Fred MulliM of this BMM and Mis-

Katy Fin f l.ev.l MraM anjjfg

married last Week.- I'eople are

hue) saving fodder m nn- pari.

Suntoi.

BUnlan, Rapt Rk h.-v. Paad

Derthiea has ratur I from ha>

Indiana, where he

his nmlher, who had

been visit iag him far some tunc
Mr. li. H. Gonlee, one of |Rg pros-

porous larmers ..I this county, was
in Ml. Sterling court day and hot

i larga herd of aaitia Qrapg thru-

oul Powell County an' ta excellent

eondU um. and w ill he the equal of

anv in raaanl yaart, both M Raaa>
ni\ gad .piaiity.- Powell CouMy
weal her prophets are predicting a

light winter, liasmg their prophe-

-les on the corn shuck, which is

Vary tbia (Ills year. Slantoii Cd-
loge haj opened w ith a new cm p-

of instructors and a larger enroll-

meal than ever hef.ue. Ml. Hill

Clowe, teacher of the Mollis l l. ek

lebool, aaara i . . have Mm ebainpioe
spelling school. Friday, Sept. i.

in- scl I met ami defeated Mm
- I I "I Miss I. hi liird. a Moiilgoin-

. r\ county school on top of Mor-
T. it. Mull in- was -ted and wound. , i ria \n. Ttu ia-i tw.. gyliari - I

one day last week. A parly was up |R miniiles. Miss Rosalie Si. h|

some hushes and Hied Hire" en, u.i, || M . \,,uug lady who spel

Maata at hiai with a abitt gun. Fart lad Mm hi

ggg Mink has Ivphoi.l |o\<m. Corn Rapt. IN.

im battel this tail III.in it has hagg met the

lor years. Hill Bullock and

one dow u. Cast I l i.lav

e Morris Creek school

nth ltend scIiiniI neai

Minnie shephiird were BiarrMdiaal

waak. Arch T.-rrv is on the -i. k

IkM Hi's areak. Thara Raj baaa a

revival meeting at New ll.tl.el, en-
h> itev. ii. L Raadar and

s.ii - Hart Mulliiis is

Miss
1

1 he rivar briaga akaui a gjHa aartk
f Stanton and defeated it.—

Iho Morris Cr.s k and I'oinp.-v

schools met Friday in an ..W-fasM
loned spelling match. They spell-

ed thru the hook lo a tie.-Hev. S.

C. Johnson and wife of Iter. -a ml.

Whitesburg
Whtloshurg. Sept. gg, Rev, ||. S.

Henderson, Superintendent of the

High School at Riaekto, and R/faa

faaaia M liitaker, toravri) from
North Carolina, were married bat

weak. The Praf, of Oaoiogy, m Mm
i aiveniij of Wiaeonaia, paaaad tbra
lln- region a few .lav- |ge Dr. and
Mis smith will. Dr. an.l Mrs. B. C.

Back, who have I u attending the

K.iitu.kv Me.li.ai hnaenhMJaa it

Na atpari haM aaak rakanani home
yesterday. - Atlnine> Dawlaa "I

WbitaabaiM a graduate of Tagg Da-
hrenity, will lecture to the High and

Graded Rakeul ..f R/hllaabnrg, Mia
i 'tuna.

BREATHITT COUNTY
Lambric

LaaabrM, Rapt Mrs. Margar.1

RalBMad w ho has heen in Hie «. I

Samaritan H.-pit.d of Lexington f.-t

leu .lavs h;ts returned homo an.l

is ding line.—The infant child of

Mr. and Mrs II. C ' >-i Had at

I

PEACE PRAYERS SUGGESTED

FOR CHURCH SERVICES OCT. 4!

|
Petitions to the Almighty to

Put an End to War

of the Nations,

•eeeee eoeeese«e»e»»»»».««~

iy Set For That Purpose

by President Wilson In

Proclamation.

..eeeeaooeeeaooa*

Pl;i:s:HEM WII.KON having ls-

-ii. .1 a proclamation aptHilutiog

>u n.lay, Oct. 4. aa a day of

prayer and requested "all <o"l

fearing persons" to unite at their re-

(ectlve pi. i' i s uf worship in siippln u

MM to Aladably lest in restore .-oq

aaad BMBSg MM nations now nt war.

the federal c.nunll of the clinrehc* of

Clirlst In America and MM Cbersh
I'ea. e union iinltp In ns oiunienillng

that the president's paacbMaaMgjp ha

r»-ail in every cfcMfCh Bad that the

wliole day l»- given tu hilercessiou (or

the purposin nainc*l kf the president

Among the prayers for |ieu> c sugirest

ed for the day is this one bj Bishop

I>avid 11 Oiaar af New York:

O O.sl, »lio ha»t ma.le tit on* Mood *ll

natlnn* .,f men to rtwell on all tl.» f e e of

the aarta, aai atba a Ms noir »ord haat

tausht us tiw.t 'me is »ur tMhsr, aven
OoQ. and li.al all »c are brethren, we
pray thee in lhl» dark hour of Internation-

al itrif* that thou will >.|»-n the eyae of

the people and those «h > in thy name are

Intrusted with Ih* authority of «-overnan .-e

to ere and un.lei st . n.| their rlKht and tru>.

Mini ion to thee and thious'h thee to nnr

another Teach them bv thv eplrlt thai

hatre.1 and violate.* are not sir.-na'h, hut

weakness; that the Iru* s.i(r4uardlna af

a nation la not to ha foi nd In weapons of

war. but In those eternal prinriplea which
make for rivhleousnesa and truth and
brotherhood and peace litve to thnee wh<-

shall suffer In ths war whl. h is raalria

now the consolations of tl.y Ki.u-e. Ilia,

the sick, comfort the wound..!, minister

to tha dylnt and bind up lha broken
heart Brtna. we pray thee, te a ape.-ly

end this international strife and hasten

the time when peace shall flourish out of

the earth and all shall dwell together In

unity and love and war shall be no aaaft

We aak It In the name of our Saviour

Jesus Christ Amen!
»

retU I for As) afg it eSj»fll H otlirr peo-

plea and rac.-«. Hiant lo the rulers of

nations faiih In the possibility uf pe...-e

thruuah lustlrw end rrain to the common
people a new and stern enthusiasm for

the . bus* of peare lllrsa our auldleis

and sailors for Iheir swift obeilirn,-* and
their wllllniti.asa to anawrr la tha call ot

duty, but inspire th*m none the less win.
a hatred of war. and may they never f..r

love of private slurv or a>1vunr*m*ni pro-

voke lis .-oi.nna May .<ur >outitf tie-n

still rejol.e lo .lie for their ...untry with
the valor of th*lr fathers to t leach our
ace nobler method* uf niatrmng ou,
atrenKlh an.l fin.re • fT> t vs v\s>s f a.v-
Ina our lif* for the Nik

ti thou strong father of sll nsttona
draw all thy (real family tosrlher with
an Increasing sews.- of our c. -1111100 blood
and .l.stlnv that |>enre may coin* on earth
at last and thy sun Ml • ' Us MHM
tejo.. -in« un a l.uly brulherho.sl of peoples

Walter Itauschf iihiisch, lu nrnreia of

the Social Wvnki iilinr

O Lord, alnce flrst tha blond o
cried to thee from the around that

It this earth of thine has been lel.i.-d with
the blood of man shed bv his Loader's
hand, and the centuries sob »IU> the
ceaseless horror of w ar. BVfM lee . , .

1.

of klnsa and I I.e. cova-lousness tf the

atrona haa driven peaceful nations to

etauchter. Uv.r the sunas of Iho past
an.l III* pomp uf annua have been used
to Inflame the passions uf tha people-

Our spirit cries out to thee in revolt

aaainst it. and *e know that our right-

eous anger la answered by thy holy wrath.
Ilreak thou the spell ot the enchant- I

nivnla that make li..- nations drunk with
the lust of battlr and draw them on as

wllllnaT tools of death Urant us a quiet

an.l steadfast mind when our own na-
tion clainuis fur vengeance or aggieasl.-n
^tinj^ih^li^ur^tnh^if^u^o^

Unity,

The follow lint litany has l.eeti pre

parts! by the Itev \V T Msunhia ot

Trinity church. New York:

Almighty Ood. we pray that It may
please thee to give to all nations, cape
daily those now engaged In warfare. Ca-
ts', pence an.l concord Almighty tlod. Vtj

pray that It may please thee to deliver us

from all evil and mis. hi. f. fn in plasru*.

pestilence end famine from battle and
murder and sudden death M^y • inperors.

kings, presidents, serve the King of UssB*
We remen.l.rr our representative* In aisle

and civic affairs and pray that In all par-

liaments, councils ami ass,-iiil,li.<a "f men
this day the divina Ideas of JuaU. e truth,

peace, tempertince and purity be had In

honor, thmuah Jeaust'hrist our laird

O tlod. who alona canst ord*r the un
ruly wills and affection of sinful men. »e
beseech thee ao to guide the hearta of thy

aervants to whom thou haat given lha re

aponslbllitlrs uf government that a way
may he found for the epeedy restoration

of Just an.l honorable peace amongst all

nallet.s VVV aak It In the nam* of Jesus

Christ, our Lord
Have mercy, O 1-ord. u|«-n all the

wounded and the Buffering. Iail tby grace

be their comfort, although natural friends

be far away liaise them to health If U
be good, but chiefly give them such faith

and patience that they may glorify thee

upon earth and, escaping safe from Hie

assHulia uf M ilan, may rest In peace and
lis.- la pan.ike of thy dory, through Je-

sus Christ, our l.or.l.

11 l...r,l Jesus, alio hai-t said "Inasmuch
aa ye do 11 unto one of the least of these

my brethren y„ do It unlo me. " look upon
thoae of thy aervants who liav* baen call

cl by th. .- P. Mag the sick, the suff. ring

and the w. .in.l.-d at** then, piillelice and
tenderness. BrBBOOCa mid II UI hfuuiraa and
the apecusl guidance at thy Holy Spirit In

their work, so Ihat Ihev may faithfully

minister to those 1.. whom thou shall send
Minn, 111 11.. Bass lot thee And may
they he found „..nh> at the last to re-

ceive thy elernal
merit's sake

Hiss lleitha I. -go huv.

If you want a Galvanized Roof that does

not have to be painted be sure and get

the right kind of Galvanized Roofing.

Our Material and Workmanship are

HENRY LENGFELLNER
187

I heir home Frt.lav night and the re-

mains were taken lo l ivv slev County
f..r hartal, Mr. Wapd r.nifi ..r

linage is alien. ling the federal court

al Jackson this week. Fanners in

this vicinity me progressing niee-

Iv with their f.Mlder. li. \|. Ham-
mond has I...ughl J, K. Stones
rami anil has moved ill. ..lame*

Hhinloii has returned from Ml. Sler

ling ami savs In- did not sell all of

Ills cattle.

LAUREL COUNTY
Pittsburg

I'lllshurtf. Sept .Ti. The III He 111

r.int of Mr. an.l Mrs. I \

Hound- died Tll.*d..v. S.a.l, JJ.

The funeral service* were i lucl

ad bj Mev. \. li. I'oinhs. and the in

(. r iiis-iil look place al lln- BtTUlb

aid Kl .ive\ ai d \\ edin silav . hietl. on
Keptentber Ike uifaiii child of

Mr. ami Mis. Klherl Fv.ms. Mrs.

John lane 1 dud In. «. I.iv Si-pleiuh-

er of ronstirnpiion. she hart

baaa ill for some lllne. W e extend

»wnpalhv to all the helenv.-.l s.

aarenaa, the litUa am of Mr. awl
Mis. \V.o.|ev |k-lph. is ill. dev. H.

\. Qata Mad ins ipi kUMal at

New Hopewell Salunhiv and Suu-
d.iv Mi. aad Mr- F. h. Young kg**
return.si home after an extended
vi-it among In. -nils and relali-.es

In Qaj and Laurel count les. School
is proaressiiDi nicely. The altend-

|ajHM i« go.nl and the work is * I

There will he given a "anvgottf

'lay" « 1. In. W1U.11 passed thru

thhl w.-.-k .-x.ii ng all BBtMal

1 children for trachoma. He visited

[the PHlshurg gradetl school hut

I
found oiilv lln.-.- ,,r four positive

'cases. -There will he an all .lav

1. nip. ran. .- rally at Fast l>itt*vlirg

, on Oatafear I. Ml invii.si.

CLAY COUNTT
Burmnq Springs

laming springs, sept 21. mi
.in.i Mi-. Dv BoaraaHi'i bab) died
yesterday of croup — Mr. Il..|..ii

TaakeraleV and family have re-

lumed from h.ivlon. 11.. in spend lis-

winter here. Mrs. Laura W'yatt

and daughl.-r of Iter.-a hav- Is en

visiting at Ibt lion f Mr. ami
Mrs. II. >ni v p Anderson. Many ..f

our 1 pie atl.-nded the op. uing -.-s.

sn.n of t'.ircuil curt hist Monday.

1 M Kobeti MeDaaM bougbl a g I

I cow on Laaml Creek Km nity .loi-

I 11-. Mr. ind Mrs s. It. W eLli al

-

I

tended th>- a—oe nil ion on llockt'as-

kla river hist Siin.lny. The It.-v. Q,

F. i.h.-lnul and ofhci.il- of the M.

K. t'.lturch recently pur, has.sl (he

store house flolll Ml'. A|e\ l lalk-lo I

for a 1 hui. h Work will h.-giu ou

it at .nice »i thai il may he ready

for .Indication al Hie next .piiirlerly

conference 111 Nov.-mliei. Mr. James
Smith who has I u in lllinoll for

gMM lime is hggg mi a l.n «s

tup.

UNITED STATES NEWS.
(Continued from Page L)

(.•-a Informed na thai he was goiai

I.. .N.-w York last night for Ihe piu-

pnaa "t paining 'he tdnuniasion In

it- . itoit I., obtain Um daairai Man.

if thai do not sue. 1 in sc. luring

it oil leasonahle term-. I will my-
self see if hanks cannot In- found la

lake up tin- loan Lu the Sla f

I'm s^.- ! ih.- Ira of Oetobet

n.-vt. upon raaaowkbhi laraa mid al

a reatonahle rate of tntereeL*'

Roosevelt Takes Rap At Liquor In

Ohio.

iii.luini.u-. s, pt. gg, Col, Tbeod
Rouaevall In an aaslreaa hen- la-

night denounced Ihe Inpior Irallic

and urged Ihe voters to support the

ProgreaalVS parly in Us -land

against the anti prohibition gland

aal originated hy th- s,, eaUad

"liberal interests la tins siato.

He gaaariad thai ihe Daasoeraiic

pai I v 111 I lit I. > w as 111 league w il h

ihe inpior Interaaii la the pr.--. ni

S ite .•unpaigii. and charged Ihe

Republican parly with atlemptung

lo curry favor with hold tha "wet-"

and the "drys."

Speaking fram Ihe -aim- platform

with Gai kooeeveU, Jam. - 11. Qai

llelil. I'r.s/resstve noinilk-e for §m
eruor. called U| Frank H. W illis.

the llepiihlicaii nominee for Q8VST
nor. lo join hi in un the stump ill

advoeaaj al th,- prohibition amend-
mellt lo he Voted IM III Novouihor.

Mr. liai held asserted thai Ho II.

piildicau nominee, while professing

lo he a ill v advocate, has heen

-ll.lllg. lv -ill III Upon Ihe sullied

tad. InnaavaH. Mr Qnrflald ami A.

I Oarford. ProKlesslve nominee for

S ttor, appealed to Ihe voters lo

give Ih.-U MiPPOii to the I'loo,,.,

liva parly. Ihe only aaft| that has

had the loiiraae to take a stand

.tg.iinsl the Mloon,
'

baaa
Chicago Tn-

HURRAH TOR OLD
STATE."

She Roes dry hy a majority of

mon than 10,000 In a holly conle-l

ed election la«t w.-.-k Slate Wide
proliihilion for \11u1111.1 is (he glad

11. lo he hulled into the facei of

In-r Ilater -laie, win, an- |,e|nnd on
the meal issue of prohihiliou Al-

though Ihe strongholds tH II n-

etnv in Ihe large cenlers put forlh

avarj aflbrl ta down right, and haM
up Ih.-U akMnJnjd of ini.puly, yet

Ihe] w.i , .-I powered hy the vast

larrHari wanting proliihilion. A
gn-al victory lor I he forces uf right

-

eoiisness. i ci Virginia max proud-
• take bM pi U'e in UN Illi 1 ' with

tt Ibei di v italei ,.r tin- 1 11. 11

would have 1. -en a gn-al disappoint

-

laaal Ihe rest of the stales had
she MM tin- l.allle with all her mast

M intellects and rellnemenl. and
the ivcid she has as the Mother of

Preaktents sin- ,tu( keraalf proud.

and Ihe t|iiestion lingers in the

mm. I- at all I Kenlucki in- M Io n

shall her child .1.. liken '

IN OUR OWN STATE
lOaaManM leant rage rnasj

.po nl plea for Ins client, while

laHntnonweaRhs Attorney ijutrh-
>-r spoke for the Slate. On Hit*

Ural hall.'l Ihe I'liv v..led guillv

and i.-.i. to. i a verdid ui afceut llf-

tis-n minutes. Wuichesier Demo
rrnl.

MAKE A riNAL SETTLEMENT
\\ hitaabun, K>. Ih.- l.eicher lis

ml court lore, with Judge Samuel
M. Wil-on. attorney |„r the railroad

company of Lexington, made a Dual

ui. I satisfactory agreement with the

raMrnnd aanpam tat damages to tint

county ioa.1- along the North Fork
ill Ih istriiction of the L. A. K.

a/herubj the milrand amnpanj i»ay«

the BOUnt) IMM I pavs half Ihe

expense of hull. ling the road li. tween
Mnvk.ng and kmin. -ix miles, now
under const met mil. .Mountain Ad-
vocate.

GAS riND IN LETCHER
va hita men w.-re barkaj for waiitr

near \^ kilaanurg m lha Htk, a pock-

et ..f gM w a« slrio-k a I I depth of

taat. A lem.ukahle III aal for

l.eicher.

BEREA HOUSES TO RENT
The college haa several hnticea to

i.-nt at rates rangm* from $3.00 to

r-'uTs) per month. (ad)

Thomas J.

CINCINNATI MARKETS
Wheat No . re.l llim's, No S red

II . mi I I'M, No 4 rtst tl ui si I OS

lorn Na 1 whit.- *;i> 3 uH«r. No i

a line S.I i. s.:-,.
. No :i alilte N34a«3c.

No t w Ii.t.- H'us.c, No 1 yellow 79U1

Ttlke, No 2 yrlloa TK'^WTiic, No. 3

),...,« 7Sit7Hs,c. No 4 yellow 7 is, IS
7s

. No I mixed 7a07*Hie. No. 2 mil
..I IIVkaTga, No :i mixed 7»07aSic,
No « mixed 77i,U7Hc, white ear hit*

lie, yelloa ear baMMs, mixed ear 7!#

u lie.
Oats—No. 2 while 4S 1

-, ',i .'.»<-, stand-

ard 4»iB 4!ii-|c, No 3 white 48V|gf>49r,
No 4 ahlta 47'i*HH. , Na I mixed 4»

4j4S' ;,c. No | mixed 474U4HC, No. 4
III He. I I 7 -I I

Hay- No 1 timothy $IK75©1». No.

2 timothy fl«7aU17. No 3 timothy
114 75,| 16. No 1 t lov r mixed 118. No.
2 clover mixed tl. 7i, No 1 clover
|I«'(l IH

-

r
.U, No 2 clover 1 1 to II H

ButtcS Waata milk creamery extras
33c, eaatraltaad eraaMarg extras 3o\
firsts 2«s,a27Hc. sec.

dairy fancy Ue, No 1

it

Kggs—Prime flrsla 25t

urilu.aiy llrsts Ma, teronds 1M<

I uiiitry liens. I 1
.* Ih* and

lie; I It..-. IP, 3 lbs and under, Ikktai
raaateva, Ike; spriiigers. IM lb and
IVee, 14V,c; under 1 >/, Ih, 15c; young
pruig ducks, 4 lbs and over, 14c
Hiring ducks, over 3 lbs, 13c; ducks.
..li ie, iiinler 3 lbs, 12c; coloied. lie,

laWg luikeys, 6 lbs and over, 16c;

turkeys. Mam M%ej lurkuya, H lb*

aad over, |g|ga,
i al le Shippers t." ..-.is-: .. extra

14 50'. i K 77. , butcher steers, t'xtru 17 60

Il 7 S.i, Ki'i'd lo .hole.- 17 'il 7 7,11, i inn

mon lo fair f».fiO(! 6.76; heifers, extra
i 7 76. good to choice $ti 61) if 7 25,

1011 lo lair >4 76'(|h26; cowa, ex-

Ira IK UCl I" choice $5 tiOirp

115, common to lair I3.6UU6 26; cau-

aara. M4»«t tl
Hulls llologlia |5 7.. o '. lu. extra

|ti 7.1111 0 611, Tat bulls $«60(||t;76

I'.ihea Kvtra II 1-7,(11' 1 1 .Ml, fair to

noil |7 7'i'u II. cinimin and large |5 5D

#11 75

HiiKs delected heavy shippers IH 70
in s s.i. good lo choice packers and
butchers f8.HuWS.HU. Blix.-d packers
M-Tt#S.ka, staaa f4 5uw7, coituuou
0 choice heavy [at so»s 15 50W-7 UU,

IStra 18, light ahippers |8u8 7i, plas
1 lln Iba and less) I54|7 76
Sheep Kxtra fa 'il 5 10, kimiiI to

•huh h ft iio-'it ... coiiimou lo fair 12.71

g 4 Ml

l.amba- Kxlra f7 76. aood to choleo
17 25«|7 86. aaamMB to fair I6 6UV7.
nil. f4W4 76.

Berea Trained Teacher. Satisfy ParenU and Pupil.


